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Lack of members, funds keep 

Mercer’s black fraternities homeless
By CHARLIE SMITH 

NcmEdhor
Since the demolition of the 

"BUck Gfeek Houk" in the 
Spring of 1987. there has been no 
designated meeting facility for any 
of Mercer's three traditionally 
black fratemities. There have been 
many explanations for this siualioo 
in past years, but with the many ex- 
planalions for this sintatioo in past 
years, but with the arrival of a new 
soririiy (Pi Bela Phi) which will 
also want bousing, the ipiestioos 
are coming up again.

The Old Bond House was 
scheduled for demolition before it 
because the Black Greek house in 
1983. The administratioo knew that 
Old Bond house was sitting on land 
that was ear marked for the new 
libtary/new tennis courts project.

But because it was going to cost ap- 
ptoxitnaiely $6000.00 to tear tlK 
house down. Alpha Phi Alpha. 
Kappa Alpha Psi. and Omega Psi 
Phi were told they could use the 
house until it was time to clear the 
land for construction.

The house had three bedrooms, 
one for each of the participating 
fiatemities. and a living area which 
they shared. The bedrooms were 
used for chapler/meeting rooms 
and no one lived in the htaise. Ac
cording to Dean of Students Barry 
Jenkins, there was a great deal of 
vandalism inside the house in
cluding sirucniral damage to the in
ternal walls. The poor state of 
repair resulted in the house being 
only minimally inhabited (hiring the 
last year of its existence.

The black greek men now have

no housing and although there are 
rumors of racism, everyone involv
ed agrees that there are many 
complicationt.

The first and most serious pro
blem in getting housing for Alpha 
PHi Alpha. Kappa Alpha Psi. and 

' Omega Psi Phi is their low 
membership. The procedure a 
fraternity must go through to get a 
house begins with the fraternity

producing 23 percent of the total 
cost for the construction of the 
house. The University finaiKes the 
Remaining 73 percent. It is also the 
fraternity's responsibility to draw 
up a plan by which they commit to 
pay their monthly rent and mor- 
tgange payment to the University. 
The mortgage it paid to reimburse 
the University for their 73 percent 
contribution to the construction of

Bias: Students are 

nation’s greatest resource

the ftautmity lodge. The only 
fraternity to have already com
pleted their mortgage payments is 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon which was 
the Tint fraternity to have a house 
on Mercer's campus.

It has been estimated that the 
construction of a new facUity would 
cost at least SgO.IKK). Low 
membersl^p and resttucted finan- 

Cnd^nucd on page 3

By SARAH CAMBRIDGE 
Surr Writer

Thursday night. Lonise Bias 
gave a lecture which focused on the 
problems of society in regard to 
young people today.

LontacBiM
Bias, the mother of the late Len 

Bias, explained that "we have so 
many problems in our society 
because we try to answer the pro
blems in an obsolete way." Her ap
proach. in contrast, is to deal with 
what causes such problems as drug 
abuse, which was the result of her 
son's death, instead of just dealing 
with the results.

The main cause of these pro
blems. according to Bias, is that 
"we are afraid of what people will 
think of us if we make a stand. So 
many of our people are involved in 
things that they don't want u> be a 
part of. but they don't want u> stand 
alone."

Bias's main emphasis in her talk 
IS that people must learn to love 
themselves. "Happiness takes 
place on the inside and gening to 
know who ymi are. Be yourself. 
Love yourself."

Although Bias did not focus on 
her son's death in her lecture, she 
did use the tragedy as a way of il
lustrating something which she fell 
all people must remember. "One 
of the must bitter cups a parent can 
be asked to drink from is having to 
bury their child. But. after every 
storm IS a new beginning. There 
are people going through harder 
stuff today, and they're making it."

A major concern of Bias's aside 
' from drug and alcohol abuse is the 

presence of AIDS. "This thing is 
real, and in 3 years we will see the 

CoMimed on pi«c 14
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Dr. Tom Huberts Great Books IX class dUcusse^f>(?m Max Webtr: Essays in Sociototy.

Great Books Program frees the mind
By Chartte Smith 

News Editor
The Great Books Program, one 

of the two core tracks offered at 
Mercer, makes a traditional 
■‘history of western thought” ap
proach to undergraduate liberal arts 
education.

Aravind Arepally. senior Great 
Books student, warns against let
ting the program being in- 
dimidating. “The program is 
designed not to weed out people, 
but to enhance the quality of 
Liberal Aru education at Mercer. “

A Great Books student tradi- 
iionally begins the program in the 
Spring quarter of his/her freshman 
year with Great Books I (GBK 
301)—“Clas-sical Culture: From 
Homer to Socrates". As the course 
title suggests, this class like all of 
Mercer’s GBK's classes is organiz
ed in a basically chronological 
order. After working through the 
Iliad, Great Books 1 classes read 
and discuss ancient Greek drama, 
and Platonic dialogues.

The chronology of the Western 
tradition is continued tn GBK ll's

readings up through the Roman 
penod. GBK 111 and IV s ^luJy of 
the iudeao-Christan heritage from 
Genesis to Hume. GBK Vs work 
with the modem world view. GBK 
Vi's readings on the rise of in- 
Jividualily, GBK VII and Vlll's. 
htudies of the Nineteenth century, 
focussing on Romanticism and 
Revolution, and Naturalism and 
Nihilism, and GBK iX'sdiscussKin 
of the modem temper, which 
reaches works as contemporary as 
Camus and Skmner.
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Nation
Education lobbyist don’t like Bush’s budget, 

callii^ for cuts in student loans and some grants
(CPS)-Overan i|)ciidiii( oo col

lege soideiii aid would diop a lit
tle. cenaia kinds of gtaats would 
diiafpraf. Hack colleges would get 
more money and the federal 
govenunent would provide less 
money for students to borrow 
under die budget proposal Ptesi- 
dent George Bush made to Con
gress Feb 9.

The proposal, which Coogfca 
will now weigh, covers federal 
higher educatioa speorftng for die 
Oct. I 1989 duought Sept. 30. 
1990 fiscal year

“It looks more inpressive than it 
actually is." *vvi Saunders
of the American Council on Educa
tioa (ACE) of the proposed budget.

Janet Liebetman of the United 
Suses Studera Assocudon (USSA). 
which tepreaents campus presidents 
in the cspitol. contended Bush "is 
actually cutting education fondiiig 
by not allowing for inflatioo. He 
says he's freezing defense spen
ding. bus there he's allow for infla- 
doo."

Yet aU dm lobbying grouga that 
will be trying to wring more money

out of the govemmertt for colleges 
during the budget process were br 
less alarmerl ^ Bush's education 
budget than they had been by 
Ronald Reagan's.

"There is a new climate." 
Saunders explained. "It's 
refreshing to have a guy (like U.S. 
Dept, of Educaboo Secretary Uuto 
Cavasosl. It's much better than 
(Presidenn Reagan's Secretary of 
Education William Bennett), who 
would come in say 'Okay you - 
bastards, we're gamut cut your fhn- 
ding.'"

In £Kt, Bush’s coocilimofy
K iflwwiRn tn up-

coming budget debate “a aegocia- 
tioo instead of a bank."

“It's a significant impcoveiDent 
over what we got from Reagan.’' 
added ACE's DAvid Mertowitz. 
“Last year was the first year 
BRNgRw didn't trv to ft*****"***^ stu- 
dent aid."

"This guy is willing to work 
with people to come to some kind 
of a cosapiouiitc. to lee what can 
be done," anil a fiiganniim of. 
Education official who asked to re

main anonymous.
While the Bush budget does vaiy 

from the one proposed by Reagan 
in mid-JanuaO'—most notably, it 
call for greater funding for pre- 
school, elementary higb 
programs — Bush's pUnned spen
ding for higher education ^ShnT 
differ ihat much from Reagan's.

"The real point is: arc the needs 
being met for poBsecondary eduen- 
lion now?" Saunders said. 
Answeriiig his own question, he 
added. "We're left with the same 
concerns we had when President 
Reagan released his budget in 
Jmuaiy."

Bush would like to do more for 
higher educatioa. the Depiit of 
Educatioa official said, but budget 
restrictions caused by the federal 
deficit tie his hands.

"The deficit problem affecu 
everything." the Educatioa Dept, 
official said. "We're got to cut it 
or we're dead in the water.

"The only new money for 
pnatsnemndaty education." he said, 
"ia ibr Naiirinal ScfaolaO'
ships and uhditioiially black col-

Declining applications at top schools 

could Indicate enrollment drop
(CPS)—The number of high 

Kbool sesuors applying to topcol- 
lcget around (he oatioo ia down for 
the first time in years, most likely 
beesuae of s dwindlmg number of 
high school graduates and increas
ing college COSO, adinissioas of- 
iian say.

“Since is to
evesyooe. the beat gueas is that it's 
demographics." said Michael 
Behnke. athmsaicas director of the 
Masseehuseits Institute of 
Technology, where spplkjiions ate 
down 10percesB fipufaywago.

But some luspda that madenu 
and their fiumlies may be reactiiig 
to tuition increases that have coo- 
sisieaily exceeded the nation's in- 
Batico laae throughout the 1980s.

"I think there's a great possdiili- 
ty das aimom are a part of a." said 
Lmda Oavts Taylor, admisiican 
duector of Amhcnl College, where 
applicaliims are off by 4 percent 
from last year.

"1 queabon whether price la a 
real issue." argued David 
Merkowia of the American Coun- 
eft oa Educatioa. "It hasn't af
fected dsem before."

The oamber of high achool 
sriaom-hm diupprd smadily fram 
3 aaiB»^ la 1980 to 2.76 mtllnMi 
in 19S. and IS expected to drop in 
2.44 mdihm by 1992.

An uanipaeied meseme in foe 
canks of older aaadeat sad higher 

iofh^schoolmidcms

attending coUege helped offset an 
expected drop in college enioll- 
mem, however. To the suiprise of 
many, college enroUments grew 
from 12.1 milUon in 1980 u 12.3
niinifia fhw year.

Some coUege officials believe the 
drop in spplicnbntit from next fifl't 
freshman class it die first sign the

IS about to begin.
Harvard Univeisity spokesman 

Peter Cosu ran mates a 3 to 10 per
cent drop in applicabons. the fini 
such decline in at least 20 years. 
Brown University and ocbCT Ivy 
League schoots tepott similar 
dedines.

Stanford University's fall ap- 
pUcaannis have decicaaed 6 per
cent. and the number of applica- 
bona sent to the Univetsity of 
Califanaa-Beskeley dao Ian fidkn.

"I conaidcr this a yellow light 
WeaUkindofainicqamdn." said 
Bradley (}uia. aduuaaiooa diiccaor 
■ Labette CoUege in Penn- 
tyWania. svheie appljcabona are 
down 3 percent "1 don't incao to 
imply ihm we re not concerned. 
This ia a compeblivc hutaeaa. Md 
it's going to make it iha much 
haMer m iacscaae Re qaaiay of our 
daaaea."

"I sKiakka't piedkt any phtm- 
meaiBg of ooB^ earoilmealt." 
ooaammd Metkawaz. "And I cer
tainly woulda't believe theac 
adaaila (Ivys aad odMT academacal-

legea."
The Bush budget would award 

$3 mUlkm to 370 high school 
students who excel in science as 
coUqe scholarships. The Educa
tion Deponment official said it's an 
attempt (o increase American 
science coinpetibveness, which re
cent studies say falters compared to 
Japanese and European sbidents. 
By 1992, the Bush budget calls for

$20 million to be- awarded ia 
science grams.

The Bush budget also call for SIO
miUion to help bolster baditional- 
ly black colleges and universibes, 
schools Bush has supported for 
decades. The budget calls for tfca 
funding to increase to $16 million 
in 1992.

Ovenll student aid spendini, 
Coatkattcd on pnge 13

Loyola gay program 

needs ‘‘opposing view’

ly rigorous and expenaeive col- 
legea) will suffer one bit.

"We're talking about a small 
maigia of change. Elite insdiutiona 
will not be affected by this because 
they receive far more applicabons 
than the number of students they 
admk," he added.

If enroUmenu do fell in the 
fiituic, Merkowitz said lest letec- 
live seboott will feel the brent of 
it. "The elite schools wiU have no 
problem with emoUmem."

Some officials say snidenu also 
may be cutbog down oo the number 
of schools they apply to following 
a decade in which multiple applica- 
boQs increased shaiply.

An annual survey by the 
American Council on 
and the University of California- 
Loa Angeles found that a record 37
perornt applied to at least llwecol- 
leget in 1988. compared 10 26 per
cent in I9K.

Sludema are apparently Icsa 
eager to submit appUcatioos when 
«n»lir«bou fees have hit $30 and 
moce.

"When you stan talking about
$30 fees, you get moce lelective."
said Sanfoid Riven, —
director of adnnsaioui at Carnegie 
MeUoo Univenity.

"Studenta and their counaeiors 
an recogBizmg dat multiple ap- 
pBoboiia dou't always produce 
roauha." Merkowia

(CPS)—Students at Loyola 
University of New Orleans will not 
be able to bear a program about gay 
men put on by a well-known pro
fessor because the Catholic 
Church, which tuna Loyola, con- 

bomOSCXUftlity.
And any speaken who visit the 

campus in the future to talk about 
the iubject will be preceded or suc
ceeded by someone offering an 
"opposing view." student govetn- 
ment faculty advisor Rohan Hepicr 
has ruled.

The cootroveny arose when a 
university employee asked studem 
President WiU Wang to invite 
someoiie—it turned om to be City 
Univenity of New Yorit Prof. E. 
Mtbn Duberman, a widely publisb- 
ed author of scholarly books and 
ankles — to speak on campus 
about gay issues.

Wang, however, said he couldn't 
extend an invitabon for Duberman 
to speak because studem govern
ment policy dictates speaken who 
oppose church leacfaings mutt be 
balanced by speakers who suppon 
Catbolk doctrine, eilher in a debate 
format or in a separate 
presentation.

"We're not against having a 
speaker on this topk," said Colin 

. Polls, vice president of the Loyola 
Union. "But we need lead bme. we 
need to see who fits withing our

budget. Speaken are selected a| 
semester in advance."

"Homosexuality is against 
Catholic doctrine," Poos explain^; 
ed. "We need both sides of an isiu^^ 
like that for a balanced prescntaf|| 
bon."

"When we preaem a conlrovei^ 
sial subject, it is my duty «> inform ? 
other groups (who might disagree) * 
ltif» Jesuits," faftkhy id* 
viior Hepkr. "I would nobly them: 
to they can pnacM their side and 
leave it at that."

A year ago, the studetU govern- j 
meat presented a program on por ^ 
nography as a debate before a 
standing-room-only crowd, float 
said.

"While we hadn't planned oi 
this kind of presentation (on 
homosexuaUty), it's not an idea to 
be turned away'. But the request hu 
to be made through the (Ideas xod 
Issus) commillee head," said Poos.

Any other campus group can 
bring a speaker to dmvhool. Poos 
said, but the studeal |g)vetnmeM 
arranges most of the iuta, film and 
musk pietealaboiis on campus.

The Loyola Union has received 
DO letters or calls cribcizing its sc- 
bons. said Poos. "There have been 
some leoers in the (siudetu) paper 
in favor of the policy. It's not that 
big a deal on campus. No one's 
tnad.”

Wis. group urges blacks 

to attend black schools
(CPS)—A Milwaukee group is tiy- 
ing (D dissiiade Mack iiudcms from 
going to predominantly white col-
legea. asking them to try Wack col
leges instewl.

To protest racist incidents at the 
mostly while campuses. Matthew 
Sielly, editor of the Milwaukee
Courier, has soiled a group - call
ed the Black CoUege Rccreitment 
Asaociobon - to oeer Mack stu
dent to traditionally black 
campuses.

"We're saying the kid should on 
go to the Unviersiiy of Wiscoosin 
or Marquette (uaivcniiy) mail

those schools are more recepuve lo 
Macks." Sielly said. "Co lo a 
black college for your 
undergraduate degree, where you 
can be educated by Macks."

The effort follows more iJian 
three years of racial confronuiioos 
on campuses ranging from 
Tompkins-Cortland Communiiy 
CoU^ in New York to Rodgers
Sole CoUege in Oklahoma, as weU
as at the universities o( 
Matiarhuietu and Wiitximia, The 
Citadel and scores of other 
campuses.
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AIDS questionnaire yeilds informative results
The Student Government 

Asaocittion condiKied a question' 
naire about AIDS and sexually 
tnnsmined diseases Feb. 20.

The questionnaire shows that of 
those i»ho answered it. 23 percent 
know a person with AIDS. There 
is also a small percentage who are 
uninfoimed a^t how AIDS is 
transmitted.

Below is the list of the questions 
that were on the questionnaire as 
well as the results of the poll.

Where Do Mercer Students 
Stand?

Please mark (a) True, (b) False, (c) 
Don't know
1. Chylamydia is the most common 
sexually transmitted disease (STD) 
in the U S.
TrtM, however. 70% of the 
studenU have not heard of it, 
much leas know that it la the mast

2. Most STDs can cause sterility

and birth defects.
True, moat were asnre of that; 
31% was not.
3. Males often develop pelvic in
flammatory disease (PID) as a com- 
plication from many STDs. 
Fabe. It b alrictiy a femak 
disease but 70% thought that 
males do cordract H.
4. AIDS can be tnnsmined by 
sharing food, utensils, or plates. 
Fabe. Only 12% think AIDS can 
he transmitted those ways.
5. There have been no proven cases 
of people gening AIDS from 
doorknobs, telephones, or toilet 
seats.
True. StiU, 18% think AIDS can 
be transmitted those ways.
6. People who are under the in
fluence of alcohol or drugs during 
sex are less likely to practice safe 
sex.
True. 14% got that wrong. The 
deflnltlon of “safe sex” b qoes- 
tkHiabte, but if you’re drunk.

chances art It’s rbky.
7. At this time AIDS is the only 
sexually Itansmissibie disease that 
is both incurable and fatal.
True. 53% said thb statcmcnl b 
fabe.
8.1 kr»w someone with an STD. 
42% know tameone with an STD.
9. I know someone with AIDS. 
23% know someone with AIDS.
10. If I discovered that a friends has 
AIDS. I would limit my social con
tact with him or her.
49% would Umk thdr social con
tact with a fHend that has AIDS.
11. AIDS patients should be 
segregated (quarantined).
40% think that AIDS patbnb 
should he segregated or 
quarantined.
12. Children infected with the 
AIDS virus should be admitted in 
the public schools.
35% think that children Infected 
with the AIDS virus should not he 
admitted In public schools. Under

Mercer’s black fraternities Continued firom page I

dal resources makes it difficult for 
black ftatemitys to come up with 
the $20,000 up front A»r their 25 
percent contribution, or to draw up 
a realistic long term plan for 
payment.

There it a piece of land avaibble 
for a constructioa site between the 
K Kappa Phi and Phi Delu Theta 
Lodges. This bad was surveyed by 
Dean Jenkins. Robert Neal and 
members of the three black frater
nities soon after the black Green 
House was control burned. It was 
decided that the lot could hold 
either two seperate facilities or one 
triplex with 3 seperate chapter 
rooms, kitchens and baths, but a 
common room in the middk. At 
that time all three fraternities 
agreed that they did not want to 
share a facility, but Carlos 
McCloud, member of Aipba Phi 
Alpha and Chairman of the Inter 
Fraternity council's housing com
mittee, says that "without a com
bined eflbft toward a joim facility 
(housing] will not be possible."

One suggestion that was brought 
up to IFC was for these fraternities 
to be allowed to have members liv
ing in their houses like ^rority 
members live in theirs. Thu could 
only be an opcioo. however, if IFC

were to go on the record as saying 
that it is alright for these fraternities 
to have tesideiaial lodges although 
others cannot.

Another option for these 
homeless fraternities was that they 
be given rooms in the Student 
Center. Ooergia State University's 
Greeks are housed in thb way. The 
problem with this, according to 
Dean Jenkins, is that "we have a 
student center built for KXH) 
soidenu bousing 2300 studenu." 
He says that every inch of space in 
the building u already consunily

NOTICE
Deadline for submitting 

Graduation Applications for 
Degrees to be conferred in 
August is April 28, 1989.

Applications are available in 
the Office of the Registrar 
Room 108 Langdaie Hall

13 in Georgia 1,314 cases since 
1981; 14,000 since 1981 in Use 
U.S. In chBdren under U.
13. 1 use condoms in my sexual

relations.
49% use condoms and 51% efthcr 
don’t have sex or do not use con- 
dons In tbeir —rdaUbos.

fbuglu over lod there is absolutely 
no room (hat could be given to any 
one organization, not to memioo 
three.

The only other greek social 
organization that has no designated 
facility is Zeu Phi Beu. They 
became active on campus after dl 
of the sorority houses were assign' 
ed and ' have never, to Dean 
Jenkins' knowledge, pressed for 
housing.

When asked his feeling on fhe 
housing situation. Dean Jenkms 
replied that it is a ‘'frustrating is’>ue 
to deal with."

Farnell wins 
Nike Shoot Out

Th* Hnbs of th* NUn Shoot Out wore hold Tuoodoy. Fobruary 
2Sth «t hoNMno ol tho mon't babtotbok gomo ogolnot Amwlrong 
State. Tbo lour lirwMto. «tx> lacolvod Niko ahooo and •horto lor 
taachmg ih» lavol. <Mto:
Mwe Fomall. a aanior political acianca major from Tampa. FL 
Caaauia Oaorga. a Iraahman angmaaring major horn iha U S. 
Virgin Itlanda
Joa Jackaon. a taoior biology motor Irom Fofcalon, Go.
John Moran, a aophomora accounting m^or horn ADany. Oa. 
Tha hob rounda acoraa wara: FbnaO-18; QaorgwP; Moran-6: 
Jackaon-6
For bang tfw ovaial wmnar Marc Fbnai wb racaiva a fdka warm

up and travb bag.
Tha knmmurb OapMnant would kka to mank bilha parUopanb. 
Via aludant miramurb ata« and aipaclbly NIKE tor making thb
Mumamant pnaalbla.

10% OFF
ROLL PROCESSING

1 HR/SAME OAY/NEXT DAY SERVICE 
M-Fr. VOLbME
9:30-8 tA DISCOUNTS

( QUICK PHOTO)
3325 NORTHSlOE DRIVE 

474-6377
BEAR COUPON

»^T

Amnesty International 
meets every 

first and third Monday 
of each month

NEXT MEETIF?^

TODAY
April 3 at 7 p.m. 

in Duncan Lounge, CSC

PER NIGHT ON 
REGULAR 

RATESI
I^ANAMA CITY BEACH, FLA

HOLIDAY INN
AIRrxmsWatarfroot (me)23ttm
12907 Won 98. Panama Cily Boacn i-l a24ui

BEST WESTERN - Dal Coronado
OlhoWbar 1904)234 if x
118IJWesl98 Panama City Boacn fCJ24U/
BEST WESTERN - Cata Loma 
AlfkxxnsWaarfronl (90rj234iioo
I3«IS Won 98. Panama City Boacn hU32C0/

For Central Reservations
Call (904) 235-2222
ftriew* and C««« m rdu»}
Rmm pRMirt cofcr «
CoeontPcnsOO 3t, 1S9

I
I
I
I
I
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Mercer cadets prepare for camp
Mcmbcn of the Meicer Bat 

Batallioa Reserve Office Ttainiii( 
Corp (ROTC) was one of fbor 
schools tba peiticipiied io a field 
tniniag exercise at Fort Gordon, 
Ga. Febnsaiy 17, 18 and 19 in 
Older to prepare junior cadets for 
advanced camp at Fon Riky. Kan.

The exercise bad to be called off 
eariy Saturday afternoon do to the 
severe cold temperatures and lain. 
Hosrevcr, the exercise svas con
sidered a success even though h 
ended early.

Under svariike conditians cadeu

learned to conduct reconnaissance 
and oomlM patrols. The puipoae of 
the patrols is to locate the enemy, 
observe their situatioo and then 
plan a course of action to eliminate 
the enemy.

The exercise allowed cadets u> 
assume leadership positions and 
learn responsibility for the bat
tlefield environment. Although in- 
sttuctois were present throughout 
the sveekend theydidnotpar- 
ticipale in the planning or execution 
of patrol movetnu.

Outing the exercise cadets used

the M-I6AI rifles with bUnk am
munition. Cadets cairied only the 
>«wnii.l» to sustain themselves in 
a combat shuation.

The six week summer advanced 
camp will allow cadets to 
jcmofistnuc the «kiiu they have ac
quired while . 0 fteW training ex
ercises and in the classroom en
vironment. Patrolling is one of 
several graded cjocepis that will 
have to be performed at camp. 
Cadets must be thoroughly 
knowledgable of each position and 
bow to execute it properly.

MMAA members place 

high in tournament
r

The Mercer Martial Arts 
Association led by Sens! Shawn 
Levito. aoended a umrnament in 
Atlaoa Fch. 2S. All members plac
ed in the top three places io their 
beh division.

Pat Cha placed 2nd m orange and 
yellow bell one-step sporting and 
3fd place in forms for the same 
division.
Melissa Liddletnn took first place 
in bodi ooosMp tponing and ixins

for the white belt division while 
Vince Letter uok second io both 
the competitions for the same beh 
division.

Buff Payne placed a solid third 
in the white belt one-srep spoiring, 
and aydellia Prichard placed se
cond in the womens purple/Uue 
heh forms and was able to defeat 
his competition ID take fittt place 
in her free-sporring.

. Charles Yood, the final Mercer, 
panicipani, look 1st place in the 
purplefolue beh fonns and 2nd 
place in free-sporring for his 
divisions.

A breakdown of place rmishes 
for each club was made at the end 
of the tournament and the MMAA 
finistood with the percentage
of winners for any club despite its 
small size.

Dean named senior vice president
(MUR>—Mercer President R. 

Kirby Godsey has snnniinced the 
appointment of James C. Coomcr, 
Jr. of Atlama at senior vice presi
dent for academic affurs. The ap-

Aomer has been dean and pto- 
fesaor at Mercer s Cecil B. Day 
College of Arts and Scsences in 
Atlanta since July 1, 1988. Dr. 
Charles J. Karcher. asiorialr pro
fessor of sociology at the CecU B. 
Day CoUege, has been named ac
ting dean.

*‘I wclcocDc Jim CoocDcr to 
newly cremed and very tofioctaai 
poutkm m Mercer.” Preaidem 
Godsey said. ”He is aninetly 
qualified and has u^eCcStteni 
background to ***wy*««rT****^ 
aradrmKS. Dr. Co^mer will repre
sent this oflice in admimstenng all 
the academic areas of the Univer-

Th* Unhrttraity 
Jiidtotal Coundlls

sity. The ID the health
sciences area and law will continue 
to have direct access to the Presi
dent in the matters of budget and 
policy."

Coomcr said, "Coming to 
Mercer Universoy has been a 
rcoim Io the academic environment 
in which I was nurtured, a liberal 
arts coUege. I ptiiinanphically 
wedded to the importance of the 
liberal arts education and am ex- 

tllM
tradhioo at Mercer.”

Prior u> coming to Mercer. 
Coomcr. 49. wu associate vice 
chancellor for curriculum and 
research and professor of public af- 
feirs M the University of Houston- 
Clear Lake in Houston. Texas. He 
served both io academic ind ad
ministrative capacities at the 
Universty of Houaoo-Clear Lake.

In his lol^Sof aasocime'vice 
chancellor for curriculum and 
research, he svas respoosible for the 
«lvancemeait and administntioa of 
research nctivity and policy and for 
institutional academic develop
ment, including academic program 
review and academic standards.

Answers tram purdc on page 13

PUZZ.E SC.lZCN
iaa iaSna iSa 

aii’^oQuaS nai
^I^ITmrr L'*iI- lEMPlEiTj

nom flfiCMitlmi 
■ppieHom for 

JuoMc—. Alt 
InWraotod ar« 

urgod to pick up an 
appHcatfon from 
Spociiil SorwioM 

(P^Hmt’sonica).

ratum by 
March S.

WHO CAN RND A VIRTUOUS WOMAN 
FOR HER PRICE IS FAR ABOVE RUBIES

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority 

Jan. 16, 1920
CELEBRATING FINER WOMANHOOD — 

THE DIFFERENCE IS OBVIOUSI

Review
Remarkable ‘Spike’ 
shows Costello’s growth

By Chrlstopiicr Kirby 
Entrstalnmnil Editor

Elvis CosteUo - "Spike" - 
Wstner Brothers Records 
If album covers determioed 

whether or not you bought an 
album, you would never, every 
buy Elvis Costello's latest 
release. And yet, despite this 
absolutely hideous cover, which 
boarden on being virtually in
describable, Costello's "Spike" 
is. musically, quite a 
remarkable album.

"Spike" harkens back to 
much of Costello's earlier work, 
particularly “Imperial 
Bedroom." Yet amidst all of 
this rcminisceoce. there is stilj - 
a decisive move forward on this 
album. Costello's bsnd. The At- 
tractioas. are now defunct and 
their former leader wastes no 
time assemUiog some of die 
best musicians in the world to 
back him up. There's T Bone 
Burnett. Benmont Tench. 
Chiissie Hyode. The Ditty 
Dozen Brass Band, and even 
Paul McCartney.

McCartney and CosteUo have

been supposedly working 
together as a songwriling team 
for some time now. Two of the 
songs Uiat have been bora from 
this coUaboiation fold their way 
onto "Spike." "Veronica" and 
"Pads, Paws, and Claws" both 
include the trademaik McCart
ney catchy melody and he 
equally trademarked introspec
tive, somewhat ambiguous 
lyrics of Costello. From the 
looks of it, this cooperation bet
ween McCaitney and CosteUo 
may help to invigorate the both 
of them.

Lyrically, Costello often 
moves beyond his traditional 
vague form. On such songs as 
“Tramp The Dirt Down," 
CosteUo shifts into the political 
arena, taking on the administra
tion of Margaret Thatcher. 
There are also story-lUte songs, 
such as "Let Him Dangle." a 
tale of .two oqxured criminals 
forced 10 feafoeir own execu
tion. All in aU. "SpUte*n>m-, 
vides CostoUo with an expan
sive ground to further hone his 
considerable songwriling 
abilities.

It's notable to meniioa that 
CosteUo is continuing to grow, 
without alfenating his aliendy 
inunmse listening audience. It's 
also interesting to recognize that 
despite aU of his worldwide suc
cess. CosuUo has yet fo have a 
major hit record in the United 
Slates. In the long nm, dim may 
be for the best. Hit records have 
a rather annoying way of 
destroying die appeal of cull 
musical acts. Still, even though. 
"Spike" may not generate five 
top 10 singles, dim does not 
diminish iu musical value. In 
fact, it may actually increase ii.

Pknbdkak
PM 7 rMnim Bm«mi

Alpka Oita PI MMk OOnn
PiMa MckwGrflbfd 

Exactfivc V P ■ AMpt 
PkdtB Ednon V P ■ Mm Hmtr 

Home CfeunahB IkMcr
Tmwtrr MkMb m^illhnl 
■hMi CMuw Kdly G«b» 
PmAMIwc • Hkkt Warm 

See Kaft Bim4i

MrwhrT-1 Lartr ClMryt McCiMt
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Alpha Phi Alpha’s
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
If you like to win, but you think 
you can't, it is almost certain you 
won V.
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la *e belief dM n b tcopcr for a
tioa ci dieir coaimyairy. w«.MteMideatt«f 
iba MdcfgradHow adwok of Mcreac Uavw^ 
ty ta Macsa. Oaorgia. do adofX dUa cmoai- 
tioa 10 prcNBCl dK aanaaic powen and hfbu 
of dtt Mwkat body, lo loaure fraedom of 
aaKXiaawi. (readeea of dMM^ fraedoa of 
tpeecb. aad all o*cr fraadocaa wlucb are 
aaccaMry aad coaaiaicai wah ihe caaieacc of 
Mercer Uaivcniiy « aa academic nomnaaiiiy.

ITTLEI. I mhhhn Wrmtk
ArtKk I. Name aad Pwrpoac 

Scctna I.—The lefulaovc body of die smdcai 
bCR^ alMU be dB Seamc of dK SDMeat Gown* 
rntm Aaaocalioa of Mercer Uaivcrtily of 
M«sa. Georgia.
Scctaia 2.-T1B tegbladae body of the tfudect 
body tball have dK foUowiag capreaKd 
|Mrpow»:

a. ) to Ofreu the coaoeiw lad imemta of 
the aaMeai body;

b. ) to facildaie cDauaaaicauoa betweea ad> 
nuaatnaoa. taeviry. aad taideatt.

c. ) ID faedauae commuaKaiioa oerweca dw 
varuMB imdeat orgBAuainoa of the Mercer 
ca«p«:

d. ) 10 caenwragr audna iavolveweai la all 
facet* of campui life.

AiiKle 0 Meotenbip 
Sean I .-TIk BMtefa of dK ScaaK be 
ckoad from the awricta body of Mercer AU 
meaibcn of dK SoMc iBMH be oaoUad iaoae 
ofdKdirMaadefgnduBKKbooUaadnaMi- 
tua a 2.5 oaauteive GPA 
SecikM 2.-TlKf« ilKU be five ScMtoraekcMd 
fioa and lo reprcjeat the Senior clau 
Sean 3. —Tbere itaall be five Seaaaon ekoed 
from aad lo fepreacia the Jtmnr ctasa. 
Sean 4.-TlKre diMI be n«« Senon elecKd 
from aad to reprcactt die Sophomore claaa. 
Soon 5 —Tbcce thali be live Scoaaort dec- 
trod from aad le rcprcKor the Ffcahan clou. 
Scctnb.-'nKred^ be five ScMamclecMd 
at ivga from the ituifcia body.

AfUcle m. Removal from OfTse 
Sean 1 -The SetwK UmU have the power u 
rcgolaae dK behavior of at iDctnbert aad may 

' fen«a aay OMBban by a Mo^hfrdt «ok for 
madeataacc. awfeaiaace. or noafcataace in 
ofTicc.
Soon 2 —The ScaaK than have the powerto 
impeacb aoy member of the ctcculivc breach 
for maHrminfc. mitfeaMacc. or noafcataace 
■a office aad to rcanc tach lodmduai by a 
iBtHhudt vole of membert aMcmMod- 
Sectn 3.-Aay BKmber of the Seaate or 
meaner of the cMcwtivc braoeb wbo it Mib- 
jected 10 reaMTvat or uapeachmeM proccediagi 
tM be afforded OK week wbce ami iIkU (Kve 
the oppomMy lo rpedi ta ha own behalf aad

In.
Sectn 4 -Three abteacct rtcuaed or unei- 
OBcd per quaner from repdafy called meeiiagt 
of the naK by a Senator thall be iMcrprcied 
mm fawaireiaoffke aad BKh charge ttail 
be brtwfhi by the Sacreiary of the Shn^tm 
GovenaiKai AtMCiain 
Sectn 5 -TIk Cluef fatocc of dK ladiciai 
Cowactl dmll act at chair of the Sene for (he 
impelachmue beamy of aqr meaner of the cm- 
antivc branch bd thall ctcrctie ao vmc The 
Ckrt of dK JaC  ̂Coaacil ihaU chair m dK 
dann of dK ^f Jaitice

AfticlelV Commaect 
Sectn I -TIk Scan thall have the power to 
form nif am> enmmaet aad by the edoptn

of by-hwf to 
which thell awmae from year u year 
Soon 2-CoanaaKca of dK Scan ihaU iKve 
the power to iaveetign mien placed before 
A. caH penooe to appev before a to Kcufy. to 
romvIaK reeohmoai aad motiooe for rtcom- 
mrndmion to the ScaaK, to cany out uich 
buiiaeai at e may be nhortted u do by the 
Scan at a whole.
SactioB 3.—ComflMnect makuy aa lovcaiga* 
tn may be voK laiUaK contnpt procacdmgB 
la Jadicial Couacd agamal aay aahvidual for 
faihirt to coopern « tad lavcetigam.

Arucle V. StMdardt of Slodcm Coadaa 
Sectn I.-The Scon ilKlI iKvc the power to 
recommend mdarda for the reguUuaa of tu- 
dem coaduct
Section 2.-No nKmber of dK Mercer cocn- 
dwniry than be tiibjea to praeccwin for 
macoadua imder ex pou facto kgnlatn. 
Sectn 3.—The SenaK dull have ao power by 
iti Ifpilerina in rr|iilatf the rnnrtin nf leij in 
dmdual other tbaa aa exprettly allowed by thb

Aiticte VI. 
sn l.-The

Actmtiet Fuad. aUocnd by the umvertity. 
no be by the Studem Faculty Board of

Saon 2.-Membert of dK Board thaO be MX 
faculty mcnhcfi appmed by the Prewdeia ol 
the Dnivertily ni wx makau dected by the 
Sean.
Scan 3 -h ihail be the dutn aad retpoa- 
iibiliiic* of dK BoKd:

Mio hear penoaa and fecommendatioat for 
budga aUnceewne from all oudna orgaainen* 
and puMKalJom receiving Studeai Aaivaiet 
Fuadt aad to approve or rejea tuch paaaMt 
and recnmewndeunm.

b. I To receive and approve cad of the ipianer 
repent from each uich orgaouatn concera- 
mg tadt tpeat. fuadt cominaied. aad propow 
od pin for expeedne of the lemaiamg fuadt 
xad lo aibmii OKh reporta to the Sean. 
Scan 4 -The Board thaU have the powen 
lavcated m dl Scan coramawea.
Soon 5 .-The ScM alKU have dw power to 
dubune wch fuoda at it a lavetaod wntb « a 
maaacr cowaiaKce wah at purpcaci.

ArtKk vn Electiona
Sectn I. The Son thall have the power to 
ta aad hoU dectamt for membenhy. referta- 
dum on ameadmciai. aad HKh other butioett 
at a may be necettary lo taring before the toi- 
deac body at a whok
Seon2 TIk Sene thall hold at yearly 
genal dean wahuy the rn four wcekt of 
Spring Quarter to etea SeaOort aad membert 
of the executive braoch who arc tubyea to

Scans ScandcaiomihaUbedetmniiKd 
by a phiratity of voiet cea 
Scan 4, Pretakatati and Vice-Prctdeiaial 
caaJidnt thall <|u*iify. cxmpaiga. aad be 
elected aa a ucka
Sectn 5 Prcukaual aad Vice Pretdemitl 
ekctioat thall be dcKnuiaed by « ma|oray of 
MUet cn. H iM ueba ach«ve» a ma|oniy den- 
tn. a fwa-off eiecum thall be heU betweea 
ihr lupiwo vole geoert mthc general ekon 
wahai three claaa dayt 
Scan 6- B) a peuuoa tyawJ by 50 per cea 
c4 « Seaoor t mtuuncy. the data deewm 
n»y mean oy eleaed Seaawr foe * vn of coa- 
ndewc Tlafty per cea of the Setaaor't cun 
mmey imat vn in the mall, and iwo-terda 
of vtuy rnuai vn ao omfideacc e> order 
to remove a Senator (m office «>

Seem 7. By a peutka tigaed by 30 per cem 
of the uadergndun laudea body, the dec- 
tom nay recall any dected Preankai. Vice- 
PrcaidnorScaaiar'a-lBrgeforavaMofooa- 
AdeaBt. Thaty pa oem of n ndn body mn 
vow ta the recaB aad two-thuda of tboee votiiy 
muM vn (B> cemTakaoe a onkr to fcinovc any 
of ifaatc offkiala from offioc.
Seem I. Aay Seme. Seawor-aa-loge. Prcai- 
dn or Vice-Proidea brought up far a recall 
vn ihaB have ao leaa ttwa om week between 
the Ome he or the a grvea the compicwd pea- 
tioa aad the uok of the recall vn.
Sectn 9. AU laakrgradun Kiakaa of dK 
Mma campua who an earolkd aa fdl-tirae 
Mudeaia thall be dyible to vn m aoy kudea

Seem 10 No aadca tloU be digMe w caa 
more ihaa oec balla m aay dean.

TITtE P. EXECUTIVE BRANCH 
Artick I. Purpoae

Seem I -TIk caccuavc bmh of the Sana 
Ooveramca Ataociam thall poaaen the 
following purpiwea:
' a.)K>«ervcatdKchaifomSeanforilK 
cxcrcae of offictal buaiae**.

b.) to aerve aa the upreaeaialtvea of the tin- 
de« body before the adraiaairan. (Kuliy. 
and the world a large.

Aftick II. Preanht
Seem I -TlKlKadoftlKeaccaive breach 
duU be the Preanm of the Studea Covetu 
oicai AaaocietKW
Sectn 2.—The Preaidca thall be aa ex affico 
(by virtue of oflkcl metnba of the Senn aad 
all of Kacamneet and thall mrve the n|d4 
to vn except in (be cate of a uc 
Sean 3.-TIk Pmidca iMl be dK dwirper 
nof the Sem
Seem 4 -The Ptcxidea tlwU have the power 
lo appoMC voting aad noa-vajeg membert of 
Seaaw ttaodiag awamnea tubyea to a tw«>- 
durda caeTinnaion vn by the Sean. 
Seem 5 -The Pretaka ttaall have the powa 
w creaK apeetd mmautiera to aerve ia a tcat- 
ponry cmc«y
Seemb -The Preadea Ml have dK powa 
to mpfom the Secretary of the ScaaK tubyea 
to a mwoniy vn by the Sean. The PiuudcM 
Ml have dK power to appooc a Parltaim- 
lanaa wah no vn of the ScaaK reipiired 
Seem 7 -The Presidea Ml have the power 
to wpoo* • repUcemem for the VKC-Prrtidea 
thouU there occur a vacancy m M office • ith 
the two-dunk approval of Hk Seiwe

ArtKk 01 Vkc Prewdem 
Seem t - The Vkc Pretdea of the Studea 
Governmea Aaaociam thall be an cx-offkio 
memba of the SenaK
Seem 2 -The Vkc Pretdea Mi Kfve at 
the irhairpem of the Senoe in dK abtcnce of 
the Pretdea
Seem 3 -TIk VKC-Pretaka Ml fulAB UKh 
dwiet at are aatyned lo him or her by the 
Pretdea
Scon 4 -The Vice-PreiakavhallhechetiK 
cetaor m office of the Pretaka Unkt the 
Pretdea be removed fnan offree (or any 
reauw

Aitak IV Sccrelary
Sean 1 -The Secretary of the Studea 
GovcnuDca Atiocian thall be appuuucd by 
tlK Pretaka durmg the firtt two weclu of the 
new term wbyea to a owArnaan mwuray vn 
of the ScaaK
Scim2 -The Secretary Ml he a mvaing 
memba of the Scan

a SGA Speaks

On a „ _ 

Constitifflii
By LYNN CREECH 
SGA Vic* Proidciit

The SGA h*> receoUy puaed ia new Connitulioa and by-Uwa. 
Although the by.lawa do dm require student apieovai—i( is now 
up to the studena to adopt our proposed Constitutioa on Thun- 
day. May 9. an election table will be set up for you to get out and 
vole. However, before you do vole, there are set eral changes you 
should be aware of.

First of all. this new Coostitition is actually organized. Sean 
Black, Donna Itzoe and Charlie Smith have tesmiciured the for
mat so ihai it is much easier to follow.
- Secondly, the new Cottsiitulion addresses Ihe issue of Senate ac
countability to the studenu. It would allow a petition of appeoa- 
imately 2S0 signatures from a Senator's constituency to call for 
a vole of confidence in that Senauie (30% or constituency for Presi
dent. Vice President and Senator at Large). With V> of those ex
pressing “no conFideoce" in the Senator—he/she will be remov
ed from office.

Thirdly, ihe minimum GPA requirement has been increased lo 
a 2.3 cumulative. This decision is in accoidaiKc with increasing 
University standards. As many of you are awarl, within two yean 
the minimum Greek average will be a 2.S as well.

Atong with iheie three changes, there are scvual mote that will 
be outlmcd for you as you go lo vole. Your SGA encourages you 
lo gel oul and adopt this document thai we, the Senate, have 
nippofted.

Vote YES for the Conatilutioa on Thunda).

Seem 3 
fa mxioi 
ofAcalbu

-The Secrttxry vhxll be rcvpunwbU 
uui^ conprehCAUve numNca trf all 
lacu traaapwwig m repkkf a ifec»l 

mccuaga of ihc Scmk of dK Smdem Govern 
mtU AMOCiam.

-The SecTCKry ihOI be mpoaaibk

aofdKEM
Scoioa 3 -TIk Seertory Ml be retponMhk 
fa BKinuiamg rccerda of Rwamg actenkiKc 
Seem 6 -The Secretary Ml be rexpooaibk 
fa oonArramg (be eligibtldy of «U memhen of 
tiK ScABK to lerve each iguana haod upoi a 
lendaace aad acadetiuc digibilay 
Seaxm 7 -No ekewd Senaia UoU verve aa 
Secretary « other Mi a tempaary capaity 
wHhoa fint rtugoag ha « her elected office 

ArtKk V ParliameoariaA 
ScoKM I -The ParlKOKaartaa of dK Studea 
Cuvemmea Aaiocwm ahall be appumicil by 
the PreaMM dunag the Tiru two weeka of the 
new Krm
SeetKM 2 -The Parltameoarun Ml be - 
rtapoiaibk fa advnrng the chairpaaoi of dK 
Seaoc aa to the oorca oprraion of paliameiv 
lary procedure
Seem 3 ' The PuluMKnuriaa Ml be a aoi- 
vaiag memba of the Senoe 

Scowa 4 -The ParitameoarK ahotl be 
re^K>mMe la alt of the rmaacev of the $w- 
ika Govemmea AMixiatiua

TnXE III RATIFICAHON AND 
AMENDMENT 

ArtKk 1 RmiTkommi

Seem I -ThaCoatwOMB thall bccoiK Ihe 
offkol CoMtnum of the Studea Gweroaca 
Aawxiatiua when it u ratined by the

uihkrgraduaic vtudema of Mervet Umvemty o« 
Macoa. Ceagia. ;
Seem 2 -RxarKatua of ConaimiUoi 
atail be by refereadum held fa M parpotc 
The approval of two-durdt ^ doc vaag Ml 
be neccaaary lo ratiry dua Cowautum- 
Sccm3.-AUptcvMMM Coattaaioo* and by- 
kwa aa eapraoly aaOwad by M CaatOi- 
m am hereby dalared null aad void upoi 
ranricatKM of dua Coaaidwm

ArtKk U Ameadmem 
Seem I -Amenhncaa to the CuratHum 
Ml be propoted by a two-dunk vac of the 
SeiKK a prtiixM a five hundred uudeoa 
Scow 2 - Piopuaed Amendroeot to duv Coa- 
vtitaaM thall be publKUed for a perwd of iwu 
wvks pna to the daw of the referendum 
SecfMa J The fiiKl approval of a propohed 
aimlmea thaU be acconpl»fr«l * referen
dum m wtKh the iwo-ihuda of dm
voting Ml be necettary fur adofewn.

Annie 111 By Uwt
-SectKMi i - The powa to prupuac aad approve 

^ lawv Ml reti in ihe Senaw of ihe Studea 
^iovcrniiKM AttocwlicMi 

-Sevtioa 2 -The SenaK Ml pett m> by Uw 
whnh a m cuondKtwn of any piuv awn of thit

ScctKMi .V -TIk JudKial Cuuad it vetwd with 
the powa of yudwial revw^and may vuiie 
down any by law wlucb n/ui coaradKiioi of 
Uin Ctuaiioiuon or of Kt daiendBKMt thuuU 
tueb he made
Secm4 It Ml be tabkd lUK week aad then 
rct|uitc a iwu-lhtrdt
vole of dK Senaw

Great books
Eight of ihe Nine Creel Books 

classes offered, are required lo 
ftiirill the General Education re- 
quiicment for the University It is
accessary to lake all of Ihe rust four
Creal Books classes, and Ihen any 
foul of the last five.

In practical terms, the Great 
Books cote is compleied with only 
40 credit hours of work while the 
Disihbutiooal Core demands 63 
hours. This allows Great Books 
studenu to begin their major early 
and to have more lime u> complele 
minors and double majors.

Another practical draw to ihe 
program is the no-lecture (in class), 
iwlest, no-exam formal. Fashion
ed after seminars such as those at 
St. John's College. Great Books 
seminars are all discussion. 
Homework consisU of 3 to 3 
medium length papers over Ihe 
course of Use quarter and signtricaoi 
daily reading assignmenu each 
night. Some professors will also re
quire informal daily writing and/or 
a longer paper in lieu of the exam. 
Most classes are also required to at
tend a few outside lectures during

die quarter. Because Uiere is no lec- 
lure in the Great Books classroom. 
Uicse ouuide lectures often help 
give depth and historical 
background to class discussKMis.

Dr. Michael Cass. Professor of 
English, tells his Great Books 
studena dui' 'Uk aim'of liberal arts 
education is the freedom of die 
mind." This is one of the aims of 
Ihe Great Books program as well.

The Great Books faculty is as 
diverse u Mercer with professors 
from the dcpanmeius of English. 
Christianity. Philosophy. Modem

Foreign Language, Sociology. 
Human Development. Biology. 
Hisloty. Freshman Seminar Pro
gram. Malhemalics, and one pro
fessor from Ihe Waller F. George 
School of Law.

'll is a unique approach lo lear
ning in lhal il stimulales indepen
dent thinking and allows one lo 
question established concepu." 
says Arepally of Great Books.

Anorher Great Books sludem. 
Sophomore Mary Murray, says, "1

CoaHmicd flroai pa«* I
feel privileged lo be able lo be in
volved in this kind of adventure. I 
run from my organic chemistry 
class lo sil tn a circle sharing 
thoughts about classics that have 
been studied for thousands of 
years Bui I know lhal I am getting 
a perspective that students in tnaJi- 
lional college classrooms arc not 
exposed to."

As of press time, there arc still 
openings in the Great Books 301 
classes, sections 3 and 4. for Spnng 
(Juarlcr.
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—Sports
Bears aim to break record

B; ROBBIE TVRNELY 
Sports Edbor

This post weekend, the Mercer 
Beers snenifNed to win their sixih 
conference gsme in s row when 
they bsitkd with the Georgis Stele 
Pemhers in Atlente. In doing so. 
they would breek the school's sU 
time msrk which was set by the 
1984-85 NCAA Toumsmeni teem.

The week began on a good note 
as Mercer upset the Arkansas-Little 
Rock Trojans 75-72 on Thursday, 
February 23. The Bears' win snap
ped a 25 game regular season home 
winning streak by UALR.

Scon Bailey led four Mercer 
players in double figures with 
tureniy points on eighty percent 
shooting from the field. Dwayne 
Taylor chipped in 21 points. Reg
gie Tittis added sixteen points, and 
Chris Phillips had ten points. Eric 
Jackson had seven boards for

Mercer.
Chris Phillips succeeded on two 

free throw attempts with four se 
cood remaining to belt> Mercer to 
a 57-55 victory over the Samford 
Bulldogs Saturday. Fdiruary 25. at 
Binnin^iam. 'The win moved the 
Bears into sole possessioo of third 
place in the TAAC with a 9-8 
mark, 13-12 overall.

Scoo Bailey mok game scoring 
honors with 22 poinis and Chris 
FhiUips had eighim points. Bailey 
also led the Bears with seven 
rebounds.

Mercer escaped with a 61-54 
nonconference win over the Divi
sion II Armstrong Stale Pirates last 
Tuesday at the Macon Coliseum. 
The win assured Mercer of a .500 
season and was the Bears' sixth in 
a row.

However, it did not come easy. 
Armstrong-State's guards con

sistently drove the lane for easy 
layups. But the Pirates missed ten 
layups the entire game and that 
preserved the Bears' victory.

Scott Bailey again led all scorers 
with sixteen points and eleven re
bounds. Dwayne Taylor and Chris 
Phillips help^ Mercer with thir
teen points a piece.

'This was the final home game for f 
five seniors. The group included 
centers Eric Jackson and Tracy 
Vaughn, forward Chris Phillips, 
and guards Dwayne Taylor and 
Reggie Tims.

This week. Mercer traveb to Lit
tle Rock. Arkansas, to panicipaie 
in the TAAC Toumameffl. The 
Bears will be seeded cither third or 
fourth in the tournament and will 
probably play Georgia State in the 
opening round.

Good Luck Bears!

Sigma Nu wins second 

Intramural Championsl^p
By ROBBIE TULNLEY 

Spons Edhor
Sigma Nu overcame a steamy 

Mercer medical school team and 
woo the men's inmmutal basket
ball chvppionsbip in overtime 
61-58 wSihiesday at Porter Gym. 
The Snakes also won the. football 
champiooship earlier in the school 
year

Sigma Nu led for much of the 
first half ud was ahead 36-31 at 
halftime. However. MUSM drew 
cvea as 55-55 at the end of legula- 
tioo play because they outscoced

Sigma Nu 24-19 in the second half
During the last part of the second 

half the medical school had a 
chance to gain momentum and 
possibly win the game. Sigma Nu's 
fans were called for a technical 
four. However. MUSM missed 
both foul shots and the game wea 
imo ovettinK tied at 55-all.

'The medical school tried to caU 
two nmenuu in overtime bu Sigma 
Nu had already iabounded the taaU. 
This probably coat MUSM the 
game, as they were forced to foul

during the last mirurte of overtime.
Kevin Htxiks took game scoring 

tumors for Sigma Nu with 23 
points. Mark Brown scored thirteen 
points. James Beale had twelve 
points, and Kyle Hackinson added 
nine poinu to Sigma Nu's total.

At Parker led MUSM with nine
teen poinu. P. Major had eighteen 
poinu and Melvin Johnson scored 
lea poinu for the medical school.

Sigma No finidied a perfect lOO 
for the season. This was the fint 
kna for the medical school.

BSU women overcome Alpha Gams
By ROBBIE TVRNLEY 

SparUEdRor
Alpha Gamma Dt>u’%/6ic rally 

fell a little shon as they were edg
ed by the Baptist Smden Union 
girls 32-28 in the women's in- 
traflsufil buskeUMil ctaAifMouihip 
Wednesday u Porter Gym BSU 
mia the previous meeting this 
season 37-8.

BSU's Tammy Grantham look 
game scoring hrmore with 13 
pouus. Mdissa Littleton and 
Oaphoee Johnson scored six poinu 
a piece to lift BSU to the

Alpha Gam did not have anyone 
in double figures. Nicole Echols

scored nine poinu and Christie 
Bass added seven poinu to Alpha 
Gamma Deha's cause.

The score was close throughout 
much of the game. BSU had a slim 
16-13 halftime lead. In the second 
half the BSU girls had iheir big
gest lead of the game at 32-25. 
Alpha Gam scored,the last three 
poinu of the game.

Dexter Nolley. BSU's coach, 
bad these cotnmenu to make about 
the game: "h was agexcelleoi and 
weB-fougbi janse and contained all 
of the excitement of a champiois- 
ahip game. Both leams deserve a 
round of applause for their ef-

ftms." He sai^iharkey factors to 
the game were BSU's tough 
defense and Daphnee Johnson's 
buzzer shot at the end of the first 
half NoUey said he wanum thank 
both the BSU and Alpha Gam fans 
for all of their support.

Forward Tammy Grantham 
thought BSU had more pauence in 
thu game than against Mercer's 
women's soccer team. We had 
more confidesKe to look for the in
side sbol in this game." she said.

Baptist Student Union was 
undefeaaed for the season widi a 7-0 
record. Alpha Gamma Deha Gniab- 
ed with a 3-4 mark.

\ Congratulations
' mihr

Two Knights of the Nile
William Smith -1 Vioccnt Gtover -2 

From the bnibns tad sweetheaits of Atpha Phi Alpte Frateraity. Inc.

Education and 
athletics do mix!

A quality academic program is vital for a fine athletic pro
gram. Indeed, education should be our main priority here 
at Mercer but I doubt the majority of us came just because
of Mercer's academic program, a am a Communicatioos ma
jor and 1 would rather attended a school with an adequate 
radio broadcasting curriculum and football team. But I came 
to Mercer because of itt strong religous heritage and besides, 
it is only an hour from grandmother’s house and an hour 
and a half from Uncle Roy's bouse.)

Imagine this. What would life'be without fun? Very bor
ing! Ecclesiastes 3:1 says thu: "To everything there is a 
season, a time for every purpose under heaven." 'There is 
a time to study and a time to play. It is not possible to study 
all the time; we would become very drained and fetigued. 
Exercise is a way for us to relax and take a break from stu
dying. So the purpose of athletics is to reinforce and sup- 
pon a quality education. Here is an example. Even though 
he was eligible to play NCAA basketball O.J. Moore, the 
Beats' leading scorer during the early pari of the season, 
was declared academically ineligible to play at Mercer this 
season because he failed a class last quarter. Mr. Sanders 
can not say that academics is not impotunt to the Mercer 
athletic department.

As snidents. we do seem to hang around with a certain 
crowd of friends. Why can't the athletes do the same? Mr. 
Sanders anached certain derogatory words to Mercer students 
last week. Maybe he should think about his personal safety 
before be writes. Many students became upset after reading 
his letter. I mean, bow can he tell who the druggies are in 
the cafeteria? They don’t sit there with heroine needles stick
ing out of their arms. Also, which group does he belong to? 
The men?

In additioo. Mr. Sanders cannot say that Mercer's basket
ball team is not unified if they do not sit together in the 
cafeteria. The team is indeed unified in heart and spirit and 
it has shown on the basketball couit. The Bears have won 
six in a row and have a leghimale shot at winning the TAAC 
Tournament. Also, the Teddy Bears' basketball team went 
into the NSW AC Toureament last weekend seeded second 
only to Flordia Intematioiial.

Mr. Sanders should reevaluate his statement about high 
school Rhletics. I patticTaled in high school athletics because 
it was enjoyable and 1 leatned a loi about life. The purpose 
of high school athletics is to provide a quality education to 
their athletes so they can attend college. High tchool athletics 
is educating ithletes about the importance of good grades, 
problems in society, and about that particular sport.

Well, let's move on to a nicer subject. Mercer's athletic 
department, intramural office, and "The Mercer Cluster" 
would like to extend their congratu latinos to Marc Faroell 
for winning the NDCE Shoutnii. Famell scored eighteen out 
of a passible 25 poinu. Thanks go out to all of the other 
paiticipanu who made the NIKE Shoutout a big success. 
Cood job Marc!

Robbie Turnley is Spans Editor for the Cluster.

Teddies take number two 

seed in NSW AC tourney
The Mercer women’s sqnad was 

the second seeded team going into 
the NSW AC tournament starting at 
Georgia Southern last Thursday.
They played Central Florida in the 
opening round of the toumament at 
6 p.m. Other first round games 
found Florida ARM meeting 
Georgia Southern at 4 p.m. and the

boat school Georgia State meeting 
Stetatm at 8 o'clock. Top seed 
Florida Imetnatioaal has a first 
round bye. Friday night's action 
the Mercer-Central Florida sur 
vivor feeing the Georgia State- 
Stetson winner while Florida Inter
national battled the winner of the 
FAMU-Georgia Southern.
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Domino’s Pizza Teamtennis 

League to begin soon
A DOMINO'S PIZZA

TEAMTENNIS Uague for fnter- 
nities, Mcities, residence halls and 
campus organizatioos will begin 
spring quarter al Mercer’s tennis 
complex.

DOMINO'S PIZZA
teamtennis is a tennis league 
that enables men and women to 
compete in an exciting fast-paced 
format. A match consists of five or 
six no-ad sets: men's and women's 
singles and doubles, and mixed 
doubles. The scoring is the total of 
games won in all the sets.

Just by joining a league, each 
player receives a free DOMINO'S 
PIZZA TEAMTENNIS t-shitt. In 
addition each member of the win
ning team receives a MERCER IN- 
TRAMURAL CHAMPION 
t-shitt.

The DOMINO’S PIZZA 
TEAMTENNIS recreational

league, which has been played in 
more than SOO cities, is the same 
concept played at the professional 
level where world-ranked pros 
competed for prize money on na
tional lelevision this past fidl. Ten
nis legend Billie Jean King serves 
as commissioiier.

"I'm excited about another 
DOMINO'S PIZZA TEAMTEN
NIS recreational league getting 
started,” King said. "We've uken 
the sport of tennis traditionally an 
individual sport, and created a team 
concept whereby men and women 
can share equally in the fun and 
competition."

Deadline for entries is Thursday. 
March 30. The league will run 
from April 3 thru April 14, with the 
State Tournament held al West 
Georgia College the weekend of 
April 21. For nnre information the 
Intramural Office at 741-2368.

Mercer University 
1989 Men’s Tennis Schedule

Opponent DMe Time SlU
Fon Villcy Suue Mxr7 3:00 PM Macon. GA
Brewtoo-Pirker Mug 3:00 PM Macon. GA
ShonerCoUege Mu 10 3:00 PM Macon, GA
Columbus College Mu 30 3:00 PM Columbus. GA
Georgii College Apr 3 3:00 PM MiUedgeviUe
Albooy Siite Apr 4 3:00 PM Macon. GA
Fort Villey Sute Apr 6 3:00 PM Fon VaUcy GA
Columbus College Apr 10 3.00 PM Cotumbus. GA
Augusu College Apt 12 3:00 PM Macon. GA
TAAC Taunument Apr IBA TBA

14-15
Head Coach: Kerry Bacon 

Season Record to Dale: 2-0 
Meicer-g. Ft. Valley-1 

Mercer-g. Clarke College-1

Basketball Standings
GrMfcLcngM

KxppiSig 6 0 B.A.A.A.A.A 3.8
SigimNu 5 t A.A.B.A.A.A 3.8
FilGp 3 3 B.A.A.A.D.A 3.3
UmbdxChi 3 3 B.B.A.A,A,D 3.1
ATO 3 3 B.A.A.A.D.A 3.3
SAE 1 3 A.B.A.B.A.A 36
iwbgcndoal

W L
Hickory 6 0 A.A.A,B,A,A 3.8
Becks 3 1 B.B.B.B.A.A 3.3
ROTC 4 2 A. A, A. A. A, A 4.0
Adidas 3 3 A.B.A.C.B.B 3.1
BSU 3 2 4 A.A.A.A.A.A 4.0

W L
MU5M 6 0 ad.b.a.a.a 3.3
MuRaitan 5 1 A.A.B.C.B.A 3.3z1 4 2 a.c.a.a.a.c 3.3
BSU 7 3 3 A.A.A.A.A.A 4.0
li gig w dint m

W L
Tragun 5 0 A, A. A. A. A 4.0
LmrtbdnCkiZ 4 1 A.A.A.AA 4.0
Bhwa 3 2 A.B.A.A.A 3.8
Ream Tam 2 3 A>.B.A.A 3.8
ATO 2 1 4 A.A.AA.A 4.0
WeHMB

W L
BSU 3 0 A.A.A.A.A 4.0
ADPi 3 2 A.AjA.B.A 3.8
AGO 3 2 A.A,A,BtA 3.8
KBT 2 3 A.A.A.A.A 4.0

Mercer University 

1989 Men’s Golf Schedule
March 19-21, 1989

March 27 -29, 1989

April 3 - 4, 1989 

♦April 9-11, 1989 

April 16 - 18, 1989 

♦Tentative

Jaguar Classic, Augusta College 
Augusta, Georgia

Georgia College Invitational 
Milledgeville, Georgia ..'K

Emory University Spring InvitationiH 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Mid-i^th Golf Tournament 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee 
TAAC Tournament '■
Helen. Georgia '

. ^ ’/V .
Head Coach: Brad Siegfried

l:all 19^ Schedule and Results
Sept. 22, 1988 University of North Alabama Classic

Sept. 29, 1988 

Oct. 14, 1988

10th of 15 Teams
Emory Univeristy Fall Invitational
l<t and 2nd of 6 Teams
Second Annual Cahaba Collegiate
Tourney
9th of 10 Teams

Mercer University 

1989 Softball Schedule
(

Date Opponent Site Time
Mar 6 UNC-Wilmington Home 4:00 PM
Mar 7 Georgia State Home 3:00 PM
Mar 9 Valpariso University Home 4:00 PM
Mar 13 Samford University Home 2:00 PM
Mar 20 St. Francis College Home 4:00 PM
Mar 21 Georgia State Atlanta, GA 2:30 PM
Mar 22 
Mar

Stetson University Deland, FL 3:00 PM

25-27 Rebel Games Orlando, FL TBA
Mar 30 Samford University Birmingham, AL 3:00 PM
Apr 1 Georgia Tech Home 1:00 PM 

2:0Q PMApr 2 Florida A&M Home
Apr 4 Huntington College Montgomery, AL 3:00 PM
Apr 5 Columbus College Home 3:00 PM
Apr 7-9 Univ. of West Florida 

Tournament
Pensacola, FL TBA

Apr 11 Huntington College Home' 6:00 PM
Apr 13 West Georgia Home 3:00 PM
Apr
14-15 Columbus College 

Tournament
.Columbus, GA TBA

Apr 18 Georgia Southern Statesboro, GA 3:00 PM
Apr 19 
Apr

Augusta Home 3:00 PM

.21-23 NSW AC Tournament Tallahassee, FL TBA
Apr 25 Georgia Tech Atlanta, GA 3:30 PM

♦♦♦AH Gaines Arc Doubleheaders Except*♦♦ 
Rebel Gaines and Tournaments
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Editorial/Opinion '-:r'V

Nice, neat labels impede freedom
We. n a gn>i9 of hunau beiiiga (take that any way you 

WMH K>) have hit the uUmale low. la aa age of labelmt 
eveiyaoe and evenhiag. we have becane loot ia the
macoaccglkat of ideaU and meaaaga. No. il'i OM that we
have kM our ideali, we juat caa't aee two feet ia from of
our &CCI to undentaad them. We jait throw evetythiag in
to Bice, neat calegoriea ia otder to pea judgmeae oo other
peofde aad their belieft.

I lat at the AoBKaty laleiaatioaBi ihbfe ia the lobby of the
Siudeat Ceater for over aa hour laat Wedaeaday.

Wehadpoitiooifbrpeo|)lea>«igB,UrgeatActiooaf6rpeo- 
pte 10 ri^a letten dbout. and iaformtioo ibaoi wta« Anaiea-
ty lateraabofial is trying to do. Amnesty is just idealistic 
enough to try tt> free all the world from persecutioo. 
HUMAN RIGHTS! That s what Amnesty Imemstioiial is 
about: the fight for every petsou's bask human right to
bdieve aial say wtua they wish without the fear of being im-
priaoaed for doing so.

Now. that doesn’t sound too bad. it? But 1 don’t taow
how many I heard people use the word "liberal" or
any reference to thsi word’s sieroetypical meaning. 1 became
just cynical enough to begin using the word myself. I even
yelled at Bxneooe for not talcing the time to undentand what
they were judging. 1 just cmi’t believe that some of us ac
tually *int dat timnaa right! are a "liberal” cause and an 
auttateout thing to fight for. What a "Ifoeral" idea that
anyone should be able to believe what they urish. to believe

Paul
Alexander

in human n^hts.
How is it possible that we can confuse HUMAN RIGHTS 

whh a label? Why is it that we must casegoriie everything
in terms of liberal and conservadve? Human rights are not
for the liberal, they are for everyone, so why do those who
/•rfipfaw themselves to be conservative ran from the idea of 
ajnrlMig up for rights?

Amnesty Intetnatiooal opposes the death penalty. Now, 
1 understand thm this it a touchy situacion for many people, 
but it is what the organizatioa stands behind because there 
are places in this god-awfiil world that a person can be put 
to death for a belief. Now. the idea of abolisfaing the death
penalty may be what we dasaiiy as "liberal." but the whole
idea of Amnesty Imematkoal is to let every individual 
believe what fae/die wishes and not be forced to believe other
wise. In other words, we can believe the death penalty is 
good or bad; it’s up to us. It’s called>re<fom. Now, do all

of you who call youradvea coaservadve really oppore 
freedom?

Do we aU tee the stupidily of these labels y«?
Ftopk are jailed daily. throughout the world, because they 

are of diflerenl political and/or religious bdiefr than their
respective govenunents. Just let your mind imagioe this. The
greatest problem with people is that they refuse u> see en- 
tire we go tfarou^ life wUh Minders on tod never
see the ufotld in its entirety. Just imagine what a life of sup
pressed beliefs it Idee. The vast mqority of Mercer is Chris- 
tian. Well, there are places in this world where certain 
raligiou carmot be practiced, and could you imagiiie being 

from your family and jailed without a charge or frir 
trial because you believe in Jesus Christ. All the world it 
not the United States, or our perception of the U.S. Not
everywhere can you go to church or synagogue every Satur-
d^ or Sunday. Not everywhere can you speak out against 
a gavernmeecal policy. Not everywhere can you believe what 
you warn to believe.

The 1988 elections are over, sod it's time to drop the name-
calling and Ivhrthig forever. Take off the blindm. Let go 
of the stereotypes. In the words of Bob Marley, "Get up. 
Stand up. Stand up for your rights." b’s time to come 
together and make the world a better place, but not just for 
you and me. Human righu are not for a few chosen people: 
they are for everyone.

Paul Alexander is EdiSor-in-Chief for the Cluster.

‘C’ and ‘L’ words just co|ifuse the whole mess
Is u safe to come out yet? For the past two weeks I’ve

been watching with interest the ongoing debate flying about
in the Ousur between the two wings of campus ideology. 
On the one hand, there are those who declare themselves 
Cooaetvatives, wearing the name like some redeeming label. 
On the other taid. on the other side, there are the Loberals. 
d>rfkMi.«g draselves to opposing the conservatives and 
wearing their tale like some political Red Badge of Courage.
1 kind of fed out of plM. I’m not a (Gibson) conservative 
and I’m M a member of the lihenl press as defined by 
Webster aad Ms. Itzoe. I don’t even have a chip on my 
tholder. God help me! 1 must he tnoderafe! I’m doomed!

In lefeiD. tfeos^ the "C" word and the "L" word about 
makes little sense. Mr. Gibson might say. ”l’m a cooser- 
vauve. ’” Oh, really? Are you politkally conservative? Are 
your religioasly conservative? Ate you couservadve of 
speech? Or do you use wafer conservatively? Do you dress 
conservauvely? Just what is a that makes you comervative?

On the other hand, what is thel^esal,press? Does a ex
pound "kfi-of-ceraer" vahiesT^eS'does a merely expound 
thingt opriffiistKally? Perbapa it is a ba wasteful ui the 
number of words » uses, be^ a ba Idieral ia that regard. 
(Perhaps because we drank too libenlly last night?)

Guest opinion

Joey
Bishop

'The poua of the mstier is that the "C" word and the "L" 
word have been abused so much that, they have lost any mcan- 
nigihey once had. 'They are no longer specific. Whatdoyu-J 
call someone who supports economk sanctians against South 
Africa and likes envuoomeiaal protection, but favors a large 
military, sees SDI as favorable, and believes stale govern
ments should have more power? This person supporu die 
Democraik pony in local and state affairs, yet supports the 
RegaiblicaB party in naiiooal issues. Is be a liberal, or is be 
conservative, or (like me) just plam confused with the whole

To clear up another point, yes. sometimes 1 don’t belkve 
the liberal preu. Then again, sometimes I don’t believe the

conservative press. To put it simply, sometimes I don’t 
believe the press. Neither the tibeial side or the conservatives 
side (their ferminology, not mine) has a monopoly in the ob
jectivity market. Call me a fool, but what I try to do is gather 
the facts as they are presented to me. weight them against 
ooe another, and make a (usually) carefully considered opi
nion. Very rarely do 1 allow myself to be swayed by "Heroes 
of the Media", be they Dan Rather, George Will, Psi 
Buchanon, or Jack Germond. Andy Rooney has a better 
chance of swinging my opimon.

I know Mr. Gibson and Ms. Itioe. They are both in
telligent, active people convicted of their beliefs. (There are 
times, however, when 1 wonder if Mr. Gibson will be con
victed by his beliefs.) Maybe they don't have the same views, 
but dua isn’t a caU to let lose the ”C ” and "L" words. Let’s 
debate issues, not ideology; and debate laws, not labels. To 
put the "C" and "L" controversy to rest. Mr. Gibson and 
Ms. Itzoe are conservative in defending our constitutional 
righu and fiberal in letting us know about h. which makes 
them both like me

Now. leu just let the issue lie.
Joey Bishop is a peditic^ colummst for the Cluster

Universal Access Health Care; Why we need it and why we don’t have it
By DAVID PARISH. MO

The Joitmmg u the first of a nto part guest editorial by 
Dr. David Parish. Assistant Professor of Internal Uedicine 
at the tdercer University School of Medicine. Dr. Parish 
received bachelors degrees from Ole Miss and the Univer
sity of New Orleans. He has completed advanced graduate 
wv^ nr Tmlme and his M.D. comes from he LSU School 
of Mehcine. This piece mbs originally published in the 
Bfoepimi for Soclk Justice, wlueh comes from Loyola 
UniversttyofNew Otteans. Dr. Parish is also a member of 
the Writing Comnittee for PhysieioHs for a National Health 
Progrmn. wAuA pnblidttd "A Notional Health Program for 
the United Stales: A Physicians' Proposal" in the January 
I2ih edttum ofTise New England Journal of Medicae. 

rmefewuelt OaRt Piavldii lnadat|ni

In sum, we are faced with a patchwork quilt of coverage 
for our society. The poor suffer most, with a crazy quilt war
ming the toes but leaving the uirso uncovered. Our financ
ing system favors high technology, high cost services and 
discourages preventive, ambulalory services Care it pro

vided to the poor person who 
has a stroke because he or she 
was unable u> obtain care for 
hypenensioa. A diabetk. who 
could not obtain care when 
chronically ill vbui stable, it 

~ coxered for dialysis when
his/her kidneyt fad due to poor 

f g coutrol of the underlying
Dr. Paridi

A bask reform in our country’s health care system is need
ed. It is justified ou grounds of equity, overall health of our 
population, and total cost to sockiy. Programs whkh fund
care specifically for indigent patieias are imdeqiiafe. because
they are susceptible to being cut when fell to be too expen
sive. Two-tiered care is unacceptable because separate bui 
equal has always been untrue. Seperme sysiema are easily
allowed to decay. If everyone bat lo use a system, everyone 
is commined to keeping d strong. 'The separatioa <rf the poor
into old. dirty, substandard facilities which have more pa- 
tkas than can be cared for properly, gives a message dial 

are not valued members of our society.
A pcoaunent ecoiiinisi has described our system as evolv

ing into three tkrs of care, boutique medicine with hospital 
onpaRClt
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It’s Scratch And Sniff Funtime!
Yes, my children it’s time for scratch & sniff funtime. Now follow all the 

directions and you’ll have lots of fun. (Freshmen, please get an 
upperclassman to help you with the hard part.)

Individualism is key to spiritual fulfillment
Does one need religion to experience spiritual growth? 

Although 1 cottverted to Monnonian a few years ago in 
search of spiritual fuirillmenl and although from that point 
on I have no longer fell a great need to continue searching. 
1 would say one does not need religion or any other institu
tion for spiritual growth. It is not religion that provides me 
with any of my spiritual needs.

Thai 1 believe in the Trinity is not because 1 want to but 
because I cannot discontinue my belief in it. The fact that 
1 cannot, as a result of religious doctrines being enforced 
upon me while I was a mere child, rid myself of such belief 
must ceruinly mean that some kind of relationship with 
Nature or the Christ resides somewhere within me. If this 
be tnie. then 1 can find spiritual growth through interacting 
with myself and others.

Organized religious doctrines arc nothing but a prop.

i'm Eddie L. 
Sanford

sumpeding to market with signs claiming that each is the 
most authentic; upon purchasing the souls of the confused, 
they proceed to herd them off to their new abodes where 
they are then hurried under contradictions.

Such organizations seek to produce carbon copies of an

ideal, reurding individualism. If I feel no need to attend 
church, then, it is not because I reject God but because I 
have learned to seek out answers for myself, from myself, 
which reunites me with Nature. Therefore. I have found a 
sure ways to achieve a meaningful existence. (

Religion is. therefore, for the masses. Who cannot be hap* 
py unless they are exactly like each other. The more fun* 
damental you are. the more meaningleu your life as an in
dividual is because you do not have the time to address the 
question of who you really are. Only persons-who know 
themselves are refused to be deterred from a true life through 
use of contradictions are people who have truly lived.

It is therefore, evident that we can achieve spiritual 
fuinilness ordy when we take it upon ourselves, as in
dividuals. to find the Christ within us.
FAiJie L Sanford columnist and staff writer for the Cluster.
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ILETTERS
Sanders shows 
misconceptions
Etlilor:

I was frankly ippalled st the 
prevailing ignorance evident 
thtoughoui Dan Sanders' letter to 
the editor in last week's Cluster. 1 
am sincerely sorry that members of 
our athletic teams had to read the 
inane btabberings of this misguid
ed and misinformed individual. I 
seriously doubt Dan's ability to 
become educated, regardless of his 
imentioos. A truly tducaied person 
does not hold the prejudices and 
miscoaccplioos that he obviously 
does. They would not be juvenile 
imough to svrile the declaration of 
Ignorance that Dan had puMished.

All the studenu on this campus 
have come here to be eifocaied. in
cluding our adideaea. They just ex
tend their education beyond the 
classroom. The image of the 
"dumb jock" that Dan seemed to 

present in his first two paragraphs 
is prejudicial, stereotypical, and 
completely unfounded, especially

at Mercer. 1 personally know 
several members of the basketball 
team, and you couldn't ask for a 
better bunch of guys. They are 
friendly, outgoing, funny, and in
telligent. Dan has absolutely no 
right to claim that they are con
ceited when he doesn't even know 
any of them personally.

There is no reason why 
academics and atheletics cannot 
coexist. Dan should stop separating 
and stereotyping our athletes and 
realize that they are our fellow 
students. Athletes are as much a 
part Ilf not more) of this universi
ty as anyone else. The entire sni
dest body can be unified, but only 
if the ridiculous attitudes express
ed in Dan's letter can be 
obliterated. Our atheletes deserve 
our support and not our unfound
ed criticism and unsubsuntialed ac
cusations. Dan's experience as an 
"atheletc" should have taught him 
that. I'm sure our athletes would 
appreciate a cheering crowd as 
much as he would have at his 
meets. It is extremely hypocritical 
to complain about the lack of sup
port at meets and then claim that

supporting our basketball team is a 
waste of time. I wish this guy 
would get it together and stop 
wasting our time with his 
outrageous assumptions and un
sound observations. He needs to 
face the fact that Mercer has the 
best of both worlds: great 
academics AND a terrific athletic 
program, and they both need our 
full support.

Lisa Treadwell

MU needs 
athletic spirit
Editor:

Mercer University, now more 
than ever, needs athletic spirit, but 
what it dues not need are self 
centered, personal attacks on the 
student body and the athletes like 
that presented by Dan Sanders,

It IS clear that Mr. Sanders lakes 
mote than one "cheap shot" at the 
Athletic Department, siudctu body 
and possible a world that he is 
unhappy with. It seems as though 
this article makes no attempt to 
back up iu many suiemenu.

Like Mr. Sanders. I was also a 
member of a Mercer intercollegiate 
athletic team (Baseball), and I am 
now Student Sports Infoimalion 
Director. I only point this out to 
stale that I am involved in all 
athletic programs and know the 
athletes well. By not knowing the 
atheletes. how can he make such 
accusations? How does he know 
the basketball team and other teams 
are not unified? Who has given him 
the right to palce such labels on his 
fellow studenu?

I happen to know that the athletic 
teams are unified. There is not a 
problem with fighting or jealously 
among teammates, lust because the 
basketball team does not sit 
together in the cafeteria, does not 
mean they are divided. Whru Mr. 
Sanders must remember is that they 
have ocher friends also. Maybe this 
is the only time during the day they 
have to visit these people. Anyway, 
how can a group of people that live 
together, eat together, practice 
UJgelher and play together over fif
ty percenlof the day be divided. If 
this is the only example that can be 
given for our athletei being divid

ed. then I would not waste my lime 
worrying about it.

This article show no class in its 
attack on the Mercer studenu. If 
the attack was directed lowardzul 
needing athclctic spirit. tlM it . 
should have stuck to that premIT?: 
Grouping or labeling people that 
you do or do not know is a cruel 
act. These people are who they are. 
so let God watch over them with a 
ca^g hand an nrx an oppresive on.

what we should strive for is to 
educate all. whether they are 
awarded academic ur athclctic 
scholarships for their laients. What 
we should stnve for is a unified 
spini in all areas al Mercer. Whal 
we should strive for is to bring 
Mercer hack 11 us high slanding 
and eliminate the cruel criticism 

Robbie Bums

There’s room 
for athletics 
and studies
Editor:

You hale it when one individual 
feels be has the prerogative to

CiMtteMd on pi«* 10
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decide wliel aa entire inaoiulioB 
ocede or does doi need. Don 
Sankii! Wta a fuy! WlM an cto! 
"Who cam?", he aUs. in 
reiiefcace to adiktic ipiril here at 
this wonderful insiinirioo of onn. 
Let me be the fint to thank Mr. 
Saoden for poinong out the error 
of my ways. How foolish I have 
been to waste precioos momena of 
my busy schedule, to support the 
atheletk department, when I could 
have been doing mote prodactive 
thaigt. such as ttying to analyie the 
"dk)ue-ing" rituals in the cafoeria 
at (hnneflinie, as does Mr. Sanders! 
So the soccer team sits together, so 
wha(?! And where is he in the midst 
of all this "dkiue-ing"? In a cor
ner arith a pad. taking notes on the 
subject? Dan.. Dan.. Dan., get off 
of your high horse and stop judg
ing and labding others because of 
the athletic . aAUiation or their 
choice of dinner companions!

Poor Dan.. he was a member of 
a Mercer intercoileguie team and 
"not a single OIK of the meets 1 ran 
at had even a single Mercer studetn 
spectator." he says. Aw. poor 
baby. Maybe we're gening at the 
heait of the maner here. Now. I'm 
not saying that there's any resent
ment here at all. no. never would 
I say that. In additioo. I would also 
never imply that this resentment 
towards our "athletic heroes"

comes &om the fact that he himself 
isn't one. However. Mr. Sandeis 
obviously missed not having a bn 
to yell his name, and display 
"athletic spirit", if you will.

So that Dan doesn't think that 
I'm singling him out, I must say 
that I'm well aware of the apathy 
dated by othets. It's veiy appatem 
when you go to the Coliseum to 
watch the Mercer Bears (who. as 
of now, are oo a sia-game winning 
stteak. Dan) in action, and there 
ate 20 empty seats in between the 
few devoted ftns dat the team has. 
So,' for those of you who share in 
Dan's opinkm, wanting to be 
recognized for having a great, 
educatioo as opposed to being 
ftssocincd with a that a 
great basketball team, here's a 
novel idea. Why not be both? 
Hmmmm. Would that be so terri
ble? Pint of a good education. I 
think, IS leaving college, not only 
with bodt knowledge, but also as 
a well-rounded individual. Far be 
it for me to judge, but if you're stu
dying most of the time, and analyz
ing cafeteria behavior three times 
a day, and allowing lime for sleep 
every now and then. I'm sure 
you're a thrill to be around.

Finally, why does it have to be 
"athletic spririt"? Why can't we 
just call it "SCHOOL spirit'7 
Why can't we be proud of our

quality of education, as well as our 
athches? Granted, I'm here for the 
same reason as are most of us, and 
that's for an education. However. 
I'm Messed with this thing called 
"vessatilky," and it allows me to 
abaoib kramledge and take pride in 
my school, yes, even our athletes, 
simultaoeoi^. Imagine that! To 
our athletes: Keep up the good 
work! Some of us really do care.

Tanja Domingo

Sanders lacks 
research
Editor ^

Individualism. Since this seero 
to be a new concept to some of us, 
let us examine it. The subject can 
be considered from different view
points, but I wish to examine the 
attinide of personal independence.

From the time we first open our 
eyes in this wonderful world, each 
of us develops our own personali
ty. One person may become a 
"redneck." a "druggie," or one 
that "God has chosen." Unfor- 
tunlely, each individual is similar 
to many others. Those with 
similarilies often group IbemKlves, 
or arc grouped by others, in accor
dance with outstanding 
characterisiics. thus each group is 
labeled with that one exceptional

ly outstanding characteristic.
This does no mean that ihein- 

dividuals within the group believe 
or do the exact same things. Each
peison still decides as to how hia
daUy life wilt be conducted. Why 
(Jo tbeK iodivkhult insist 
gathering togetfaet? No one really 
knows for sure, but we can 
speculale. My hypothesis would be 
that groups are formed mainly out 
of a desire for companionship. The 
similarities of the individuals will 
most likely minimize friction 
withing the group. The point to be 
made is that although most of us 
can be identified with some type of 
group, we are individuals 

'r^srdlcss.
As a youngster. I became ex

tremely involved in physical ac
tivities, while at the same time, 
God gradually Messed me with an 
extra portion of height. When I . 
realized my height was of great 
value in basketball. I began to 
dedicate much time and energy in 
this direction with the hopes of at
taining a scholarship at some il
lustrious university, because my 
parents could not afford the level 
of eduemion which 1 desired. When 
this work began paying off, people 
started labeling me in one of two 
ways; 1 was either the "dumb 
jock" whose points per game 
average was expected to be higher

than his SAT scores, or I was some 
type of greek god. skimming invin
cibility. While neither of these 
labels fit me, I allowed myself to 
be momentarily caught up in the 
glory of being one of the "Heroes 
of AnKrka." Once I saw myKif 
slipping into this abyu, I began 
grasping to bang on to the edges.
I was able to achieve and.maintain 
a very respectable level of 
academic adKivemetn, but more 
importantly I made a concentrated 
effort to estaMisb my individual 
qualities. I was involved with 
athletics because it was something 
I enjoyed doing (I was not remote
ly close to being a' 'juvenile delin
quent"), but I was an individual, 
not an extension of the basketball 
team.

Now 1 have been slapped in the 
fece! In a recent letter to the editor, 
Dan Sanders blasted Mercer 
atheletes (especially), as well as all 
other recognized groups for 
"separation and clustering." 1 
believe I have adequately address
ed why people group together, but 
if anyoiK thinks they cannot trans
cend these defined boundaries, it 
could only be because they have nut 
tried. Mr. Sanders' comment 
frustrates me because 1 have put so 
much effort into being involved 
with as many studentt as 1 possi- 
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Universal Access Health Care
rooou furaiihed in uitiques and plush doctors' ofTices: 
business class care with well equiped boapitals and ofTices. 
but few frills; and povctty care in clinics and public hospitals. 
To those of us concerned with respect for eveiy member of 
society this is unacceptable.

Arguments for improvement of servicea to the poor bas
ed only on equity have little success in the US. A country 
in which a major concern about the homeless is how to keep 
them out of sight of tourists, which seriously considers en
couraging people to take their children out of public schools 
as a solution to the decay of inner city schools is not going 
to spontaneously decide to spend more to get "the great un
washed" into their hospitals. Separate facilities for the poor 
are desired by many wealthy Americans who simply do not 
wish to be forced to face the poor. 'The ecorwmist who 
described the three tiered system of care evolving in the US 
titled his article “Are Americans Really That Mean?" A 
focus on equity alone will not bring the basic changes need
ed, though it may improve funding for some public 
programs.

Unlvctial Access: A Better Soiutiaa
There ate other reasons for proposing a universal access 

system. Prevemive medicine and agressive management of 
chronic illnesses reduce total social costs of health care. The 
best studied aspect of this is prenatal cate. Early prenatal 
care has been shown to decrease the costs of neonatal inten
sive cate for low birjh weight babies so much that the prenatal 
program's costs are coveted. Likewise, studies show that 
people who lost coverage due to Medicaid or VA cutbacks 
have poorer health and require increased hospitalization.

There is ample evidence that asking people to pay direct
ly for care decreases their use of prr entive services. The 
major cost savings associated with HMO's results from the 
elimination of barriers to preventive and maintenance care 
and the attendant decrease in more expensive hospital and 
emergency room usage. Countries which have a universal 
system and fecilities as sophisticated as the US spend much

less on health care than we do.
An emphasis on improved health of the workforce and im

proved efiicic ncy of society's resource utilization makes this 
concept attractive to conservative, management oriented 
groups. Large employers, who are paying heavily for health 
insurance for their workforce, now feel that the lack of pay- 
mem by small businesses is lesulting in a competitive 
economic advantage for the small Tirms. Large companies 
may pay S3,000 or more, per employee, for health insurance 
coverage. Small contractors pay nothing and foreign com
petition pays only a fraction of this amoum. Many employer 
groups are interested in finding an alternate mechanism for 
funding health care.

The cost of a universal access system is portrayed as pro
hibitive by opponents. These opponents claims that new taxes 
will be nee^ to fuiance su^ an entitlemem program. 
However, the true cost of a unified program would be less 
than our society currently pays. Taxes deferred through 
medical deductions and enqdoyer henefiu plans, ux funds 
paid through Medicare. Medicaid, the VA. and the hundreds 
of slate and local programs for indigent care, cancer cire. 
leukemia care, etc. would be combined. Significant ad
ministrative savings would result from stopping the present 
system of tracking every aspirin ubleflo its specific patient, 
determining who is eligible for which program and billing 
individuals for the portion of costs they owe. Estimated ad- 
minisiiaizve savings are higher than the cost of providing 
care to the uninsured.

Many analysts argue that placing a univeral access system 
on the political agenda just after the election of another 
Republican president is.unrealislic and that patching our pre
sent crazy quilt is a more realistic goal. However, any in
cremental program will increase total costs, as is seen in the 
Massachusetts plan. Plans which require poor people to pay 
a significani portion of their income for care would not reap 
the savings resulting from prevemive care and early treat-

Conrinued flrotn page S
mem of chronic ilineaiea.

Public opinkm polls continue to show that most Americans 
support a national health cate system. A majority of 
RefMblicans and a majority of physicians support such a pro
gram. People are even willing to pay a modest increase in 
taxes to support expanded access. The strongest opponents 
of a unified system are the private insurance companies and 
the for-profit hospital corporations.

A system which addresses questions of equity and effi
ciency can be developed. It must be responsive to the needs 
of patients, health care workers, and institutions.-programs 
differ in every country in which they have evolved, but once 
folly established they receive wide support. The best local 
model is Canada's which allows patients to chose their doc
tors and pays physicians on a foc-for-service basis. Canada's 
total per capital cost for health care is significantly less than 
ours. Research and technological development have been 
supported because all persons benefit from new 
developments.

Impieroentetion Requires Brawl-Based Support
There are significant groups at local, sute. and national 

levels working for the expansion of health care services. 
Massachusetts passed a referendum calling for universal ac
cess in 1986 by an overwhelming majority A ballot intitialive 
IS planned for California in 1990. Universal access to health 
cate was a major portion of lesse lackson's platform. The 
American Public Health Association recently affirmed its 
support for a national health program. Recently formed 
groups of health care workers and consumers which arc call
ing for a national health program are being developed; broad 
based coalitions of health care workers, peace and justice 
g.-oups. emioyers. and citizens will be needed to work for 
an .:quiuble and efficient system.

It,an be done. We encourage you to contact the organiza
tions listed on page 7 to add your voice to fhose seeking 
sociaL justice through the extension of adequate health care 
to all Americans. ^

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT
THURSDAY, MARCH 9

VOTE ON
SGA PROPOSED CONSTITUTION

9 a.m. — 4 p.m.
Lobby, CSC
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Me cia.
Nea. Mr. Saaden made tbe 

mijtake of accusing ihe bastetfaall 
team of DM beiiig unified. Idareto 
say die baskeibaU leam is by &r the 
moal unified group on dm casnpos. 
We all live on the same hall, which 
means v,e shower together, sit in 
staUs side-by-side, we spend a 
least two hours per day for an three 
quarters, including Chriumas 
break, training for the season. I leU 
this not in a plea for pity. iMt rather 
in a boastful manner, because each 
player on the team is honestly like 
a brother to me.

Mercer is here to educate people. 
Education, in my opmon. is for 
more than what a book or a pro
fessor’s lectures can impart. It is 
also about learning bow to deal 
with people Supporting atUetic 
wwnw is one way to accotnplith 
this. This conltibules to that much 
needed sense of "belongiog" that 
we yearn for. Having spirit also 
gives us a chance to vent some of 
the foisttatioo that accompanies the 
pressures of schoolwork. Give 
positive yelling a tty... it docs 
wonders for the soul. If you have 
trouMe squerring the games imo 
your schedule, talk to Mary 
Wilder, she gives a great lecture on

time management.
As for our dropping to Division 

nsoweeanwin. IwiUjutletout 
3rd place standing in the con
ference and last week’s defers over 
the number 19 tanked team in tbe 
country speak for themselves.

Of course 1 warn people to know 
that 1 received "a great eduescioo." 
but it certainly would not hurt to 
say we also bad a great sports pro
gram. Why not make everything 
tbe best it can be? Georgetown and 
Ehike do it.

To those who insist on running 
our athehics into tbe ground in the 
future, at least do a little research 
onthetopicbefotejumpingiocon- 
clusioos. Then lake a look at the in
dividuals within the program 
before making such sweeping

Sincerely offended.
Tracy Vaughn

Sanders neglects 
to offer 
s<dution
Editor

In tbe last edition of the 
"auster". the righteous Mr.

Sanders offers some insightful 
observations concerning the ques
tion of dm Mercerian nhehic spirit
Although his unique posiuon

least eat with us mere mortals: 
After all, Jesus broke bread with 
the sirmers... and they weren’t even 
athletes.

enables him to perceive Mercer 
University as a clique-ridden in- 
stiiutioo. be neglects U) offer the 
educated reader a solutioa to tbe 
problem. Perhaps he does not have 
the lime to share such a revelation
because be is too busy studying for
those really lough courses that on
ly he has. However, let us try to ar
rive at one possible solution in an 
anempt to ^ve Ihe dilemma Mr. 
Sanders presenu us with.

Mr. Sanders’ ol^ectiviiy enable/^ 
bim to classify those who eat in the 
cafeteria as soccer players, basket
ball players, baseball players, 
rednecks, poor druggies, stuck-up 
girls, stuck-up guys, nym
phomaniac men (not aromen mind 
you), and those svhom God has 
chosen. He is .able to convey such 
a clear judgement of these people 
because he has a bird’s-eye view of 
the situation. Yes, Mr. Sanders is 
tbe lone individual adioabaoiht his 
meal hovering angelically above 
the scum feeding below him. Sure
ly there must be some way by 
which we can persuade Dan to at

In order to accomplish such a 
srarihy goal, we must cast off our 
"clique-ing ” nature and replace it 
arith the enlightened doctrines of 
Dan Snaderism. First, tbe tables of 
the cafeteria must be arranged in a 
circle to symbolize the unity and 
equality that we feel with one 
another. Although this might entail 
the purchase of new tables, it is but 
a pMtry sum to pay for Ihe salva- 
lioo of this "lough Baptist school".

Secondly, we must seat ourselves 
in boy-girl, boy-girl fasbioo in 
order to ensure that none of that 
"clique-ing" goes on. Of course 
we must make sure that Ihe stuck- 
up girls are not sitting beside the 
stuck-up boys or. beaven forbid, 
beside the nymphomaniac men (mx 
women, mind you). One would 
also have to ensure that the rich 
druggies sit well apart from the 
poor druggies; for in this new era 
of unity and equality, tbe rich kids 
might be com^led to share their 
drugs with Ihe less fonunaie. As 
the average snideM apparently has

proMems distinguishing who these 
people might be, pexhaps Dan 
would be willing to poim them out; 
for be has obviously passed judge
ment upon their moral character.

The final touch would be to all 
dress alike, maybe Amish style, lo 
remove any final distinctions that 
exist between us. Only then may 
Dan Sanders descend righi' in ihe 
middle of the circle, "as he should 
be", and grace Ihe flock with his 
sovereignly. Maybe he would even 
enlighten us with a pre-dinner ser
mon, or belter yet. feed us all with 
a loaf of bread and a fish.'This will 
definitely reduce the price of a meal 
tickei; "Mercer is real expensive, 
you know."

Then if someone asked you 
where you went to ooUqie, and you 
said Mercer, they would not rep
ly, "Wow, cool, man y’all (that’s 
for the rednecks) got a great 
R.O.T.C program!’’, but instead 
exclaim "Wow. that’s Ihe school 
Dan Sanders went lo!" Who 
knows, they mighl even ask you for 
your autograph.

Tom "soccer player” Konrad 
Charles "clique-ing sheep" Yood
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SGA passes revised 

revision of Constitution
The Student Government 

Asaociation pissed i new Constim- 
tion Feb. 20, but passed ■ revised 
edition in its Feb. 27 meeting. The 
student body will vote on this Con
stitution Thursday.

The revised Constitutioo, pass
ed on the 27th, contains amend
ments that had been talien out of the 
Feb. 20 edition and placed in the 
by-laws. The amendmenu original
ly called 6t> 230 signatures from a 
senator's class to caU that senator 
for a vote of confidence. 300 
signatures were necessary for

senators-al-large and 600 for a 
president or vice-president. After 
much debate, the amendments were 
taken from the body of the constitu
tion and placed in the by-laws.

The debate came about again last 
Monday and the amendments were 
added back into the Constitution. 
The amendments now call for 30% 
of a senator's class to sign the peti
tion for a recall vote (30% of the 
student body for the president, vice 
president and senators-at-laige), 
30% of that class must show up to 
vote in the vote of confidence (30%

Education lobbyist
however, would drop to $8.8 
billion, down from 1989's $8.9 
biliioo. But those who need it most, 
accofding to the administration, 
still will get federal help to go to 
college.

He's getting the money for "the 
disadvanuged," as the budget 
book calls poorer studenu, by tak
ing it from other programs, critics 
contended.

"He's taking from the back 
pocket U) give to the front pocket," 
Liebermao said. "That's not 
kosher whh us."

Like all eight of Reagan's 
hudgeu. Bush's budget proposes 
killing the Slate Student Incentive 
Grants (SSIG) program, letting the 
students who currently get SSIGs 
apply for Pell Grants instead.

The Pell Grant program, in nun, 
would get $4.74 cillion, up from 
1989'$ $4.48 bUlioc The ad
ministration also would tet part- 
time students get Pell Grants, 
something they're prohibited from 
doing now.

"That's good," said Liebermao. 
"It's an encouraging move. This is 
a step in the right direction."

But a National Associtfion of 
Student Financial Aid Ad
ministrators spokeswoman, who 
said her organisation couldn't of
ficially comment on the budget im
mediately, argued almost $I(X) 
million of the Pell Grant increase 
won't do students much good 
because it will be used to cover 
1989 sbonfalU.

Bush also seeks to slash funding 
for Perkins Loans from I989's 
$203 million to $22 million. Fun
ding for Stafford Loans, formerly 
known as Guaranteed Student 
Loans, would also be reduced, 
from I989's $3,174 billion to 
$2,962 billion.

Work-study funds would remain

St 1989 levels, while Supplemen
tal Grants funding would increase 
from 1989's $438 mUlion to $432 
millioo. '

The president also proposed in
creasing Afflding for a new kind of 
studem loan, called Income Con- 
tingem Loans (ICL), from $4.9 
million to $20 million.

With ICLs, which are now 
available on a test basis at 10 cam
puses, students repay their college 
loans in amounts that depend on 
how much they earn after they 
leave school.

of the studem body for the others 
and % of the vote "taken must be 
against the senators, presidem, or 
vice president for that person's 
removal from ofTice.

Also in the Feb. 27 meeting, it 
was decided that the resulu of 
SCA's financial status question
naire, taken Feb. I, will be releas
ed as soon as possible.

$300 will be donated to AIDS 
research in the names of SGA and 
the high school students who per- 
fotmed the play "Deadly Silence."

Cnfl—til from pi^e 2
The government loves them 

because they are harder to default 
on than Sufford Loans, but they 
have been a bust so far on the test 
campuses.

*T encourage students to borrow 
from the (Stafford Loan) program 
first because the interest rate is 
lower and interest does not ac
crue/' said fmancial aid director 
E.F. HaU of Wheeling Jesuit Col
lege in West Virginia, one of the 
lest schools. “Theoretically, you 
coukl be paying this loan off for 30 
yean.”
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Mercer Made Its Mark...
Wh«n Marcm- was founctod by QMrgla Baptists in PanflaM, OMrgia, In 1833, tha school's 
assats consistad of a red day farm and two log cabins valued at $1935. 'The enrollmant waa 
a total o( 39 studwits and tuition was $35 pw year with board an extra $8 par month. Each 
studwit was required to bring his own bedding, candlee, end furniture.

Sponsored by the Mercer Ambassadors.
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CLASSIFIEDS
SEIZED VEHICLES 

bm SIM. Fortta, Mmedo, 
Correttcf, CkcTyt. Sarplns 
Bar«i Gakk. 1.60I«38-8nS 
EXT. A.

ATTENT10K-HIKING! 
GevcmiiMal Jobs - yma area. 
Maa'y immediate opcata(s 
wttkoot waitiiv Usi or test. 
S17,S4*-S«9,485. Call

1402.S3S-MS5. EXT. R5919. 
ATTENTION GOVERNMENT

Lost oU Mickey Mow watek. 
Reward SIM. Please call 
471.1953, ask for John. 
DOMINOES driven needed $7/9 
hr. A BO/experience necessary 
742.8818 ask for i

ATTENTION.GOVERNMENT
HOMES

froiB $1 (IjHepair). DriinqoenI 
tax property. Repossesdoos. Call 
1402.R3M8S5 ExL GH .<919.

NOW iORINGI!!
Pool aanaien, Uht«vd*t >**■
lastmaoCT, ssrini coaches. Salary 
Raises S15«fr48N for snanner.

to: Profeatoaal Pool

Bias

Care. Inc., 339* Old Kloadikc 
Rd.. Conyers, Ga. 3«2S7.
Or CaU: 9«14M92.
Randy Kirkland.

DOMINOES DRIVERS
n-eeded

$7-4/hoar and paid training. No

7424818 ask for i

CA.MP POSITUWS 
Connaclors— horse ctsfts, tennis, 
nature, lifiegnards, cook. Assis- 
tant Dir., Norse.
Girls Canqi near Macon Jane 11 
. July 25 935-2221.
1480.342.9tl7.

Deb Dowling
Middle Ga Girls Scoot Council 

P.O. Box 1130t 
Macon. GA 3I2I2

CXLEMUaXOncE
m nvOwM w at

$ EASY MONEY!!
I will pay $25 for your phone 
book. CaU Lee Rai:^ CoOect 
at: (615) Sn-7231.

result of our promiscuity."
Bias also loudied upon the role 

of young people in their families. 
In her opinion, young adults too 
easily hurt their fomilies because of 
the influence of their peers. "My 
heart breaks because of the inaen- 
sitivUy of people for people they 
don't know."

In closing. Bias urged the tu- 
dience to remember that "today is 
the new beginning. Where we're 
coming from is not impoitant; 
where we are going is. Youarethe 
nation's greatest resource."

Bias has been touring the world 
since fall of 1986. She began 
speaking to people after her son 
Len died of a cocaine overdose two 
days after being recruited by the 
Boston Celtics. She has been giv
ing such lectures for three years 
now. and will continue to do so

Uii^ii. Alt GWtf? TStcWSWM-Wc 
•MWMM.VIT CUWrhMnMaVam » 
mWW,, k « » W |iWIk-Wm d

PLAY IT AGAIN Macon State Fatmets MaAal 
Btdg. C.. Eiaaotwww Parkway 

One Block From Mat

Buy • SeR • or Trade New and Used

RECORDS • TAPES • CDs
•If ws Oon'l hsvt it. 

w« mS find iT 
(912) 746-3962

Opsm WMAT1iMr11>S
Pti-SMl 10-7

AVAILABLE
NEW ART SECTIONS 

FOR SPRING 
QUARTER

ART 123.83 - Ccnmics - T-Tb Notw 
ART 124.03 Scnlptisrt M-W-F 9-.20 a.m.

Mercer University ROTC 
presents its annual 

Military Ball
When: April IS, 1989 

Cost: $15.00 per peraon 
For more information contact the 

MiUtary Science Department at 
744-2966 or 2967 

PleaM RSVP by March 28, 1989 
Open to all Mercer Studentt

Congratulations to the New 
Chi-O Sisters of Psi Gamma

KintTapley
dnaMac Wr^d

KeByCram

Nlcoit StM^hUr

MoBycLaiBb 
Meg Maddux 

JJKaaMa
PaaaPuBta '

NfoakFItadM
MicklNIxaa

JcMlforUnlc 
Rabyn WrBmbnb 

Ldaa Jaacy 
Cbrlriy Ftraai

JewRabcfti 
Candhie Thomaa 

June Laaenby.

We love you and are proud of you!!

Pi Kappa Phi New Officera 
1989>1990

■ JoaiTekart 
- Jeeon Priaba 

Warden • Men WIntan 
latoriMi - Rob Aromalerie 
CtMpMM • Joey SL John

AST
COLLEGE HILL 

CLEANERS
476 MONROE PLACE 

(Located in the 
Wesleyan Center, behind 

main post office) 
745-0639

AST
NORTHSIDE
CLEANERS

3823 NORTHSIDE DRIVE 
mXM. GEORGIA

PHONE 4744618
• O 0

AST
CLEANERS

1353 JEEFERSONVllLE ROAD 
MKOh. GEORGIA

PHONE 74S4S13
• be

AST
REGAL CLEANERS

105 MAlXm ROAO 
GORDON. GEORGIA '

PHONE 142S-2819

W.O. TAYLOR. JR. 
H.T. TAYLOR

because she feeta "Ihat God has 
given me a message to talk to 
families and young people. As kng 
as there are young people and 
fomilies in need of encouragemcM 
I wUl do it."

In addition to speaking at various

ConHooed bun page 1

doUeges and high schools around 
the country. Bias has been to Get- 
many and spoken at the request of 
the US Embassy and the US Infor
mation Agency, to name a few.

Bias's talk was sponsored by the 
Student Govemmem Associition.

r
Do You Need A Part Time Job?
- Where you can have fun while you worki
- Where you work when you are available tol
- Where you get paid for going to parties!

Sure Shot Photography is looking for two highly 
motivated, outgoing people who would like to work 
with us in the Macon and surrounding areas. All we 
ask is that you have a 3Smm camera. We provide all 
of the other necessar equipment and training. You 
don’t have to be "pro.” We are willing to train you 
if you have the incentive.

Please call us at (404) 469-4852, or write to'us at 
P.O. Box 229 - Stone Mtn., Ga. 30087 if interested. 
Come join our “Party Patrol”!

Sretk 'S9

IJSl'l)

■Mfkx

mVERSiOE DRIVE 
PfONONO/NBIUE
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GET EXTRA 

CREDIT
Buy One PIZZA, Get One FREE!

/SAV^t
Buy two small 

pizzas with two 

toppings and two 

16-oz. colas 

for only ^6®®

(Valid with coupon at participating 
_ Little Caesars' . Ope Coupon per person.)

(Exp. 3/17/89) _

I VALUABLE COUPON |
• *>« I 'T.i ! ^ rd. f;,f ^

At Little Caesars* we give you two pizzas, but you only pay for one.
Get four, pay for two. Get 10, pay for five. Extra delicious Little 

Caesars* pizza. For every one you pay for, you get an extra one free.

Vi!/ When you moke pralksooo^^

. --

wls

■-'if ::

3760 Eisenhower Pkwy. 
•Across From 
Macon Mall*
781-2721

Wesleyan Station 
4650 Forsyth Road

474,2244

757 Shu^liI^{ Dr.
•Across From 

Northeast Plaza*
745-5440

« ’/a; UCDk Uoer DieerpoMS^ me


